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MY MOTTOES: 
QUALITY BEST. PRICES LOWEST. 
A l’ST IX H. JOY, 
Manning Block, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
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ill til.- vs :('•! ?: .1 .1'rin4 i" all ti 
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1500 Rolls at 5 cents. 
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3000 10 and 12 1-2 
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IT U» ill. I* -I :»lf I :s« 
FREDERICK A. COOMBS. 
No. SI Mum si — 
Lost,- 
Strayed- 
or Stolen! 
c.t. 
fimii !!■ «trly rvcry customer 
who buys .1 new umbrella. 
It v.mi want anything in the 
limbi * ami e ur 
neu grip-uck umbrella which 
can In- f iileil up and carried 
in a mile ai traveling bag. 
l)n m^t tail t see the bar- 
gains we shad otter in Cloth- 
ing for thi lie\t thirty days, 
as we want to close out every 
dollar’s north ot spring goods. 
U l: I- V UK l.lt.V ( ()., 
I 
i 
k::.-tfWrt*S INSTANT RELIEF, ji 
r Coughs, Colds, Collo, Cholem 
t <3, Dysentery, Croup, 6or*» 
|| Threat, Dlohtherla, eto. 
j |_i j 'T K If IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. |j 
vifc »»• * v > inNB C<>.. Norv»». V 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
M U \l»\l ItTM MKMS Tills H I I K. 
" "..ihyard Bro- I'rn^J t-. It Ki'.i.'r Furniture. 
! Fxec notice K.-t. Mias Loach. 
< I• a■*. BurrlM flaucnck eouiitv s.ivlnj-*- 
i l»nnk. 
\-!i I rli Met irthv 
! Woodward I*.r• \ p.-thi m 
1*forgo W. Whiting «drl wanted 
j 111 I I AST 
• ’•■tit Minimi Land \ Indu-trial ( ... j.. 
cent. Inve-ttueiil 
j P.oSToN 
Mnnufactur I!•.. u-r ■ f .lent* d artb b 
for sale. 
Slip- rintei lent nf Sell* ds F \V. I.ord 
is in Ih-stnii. 
Charles Woodward, of Ban;p*r, was in 
t la eity Sunday 
H F. ( i-t d<, of Br- >k ! ine, Muss., was in 
t on n last n eek. 
1). II. Swan, <-f Old Orehard, is visiting 
iflut ives in this eity. 
hr. iiihI Mr*. 1 >. \\ Bunker, of Bluehill, 
w»Te m t he rt y Monday. 
The Western I’ii n>n telegraph ompniiy 
is rebuilding its line in this eity. 
J. Brow n and wife, w ho have been 
visiting in Boston, have returned. 
W. B Blaisdel 1 and J. IF West, of 
Franklin, wire in t he edy Saturday. 
Miss Annie Stoekbridge will spend the 
winter with friend* at Atihurndale. Mass. 
The sewer on Oak striet, between Main 
and Chureh st r« ets. is being rebuilt and 
enlarged. 
W. F. Aiken and I’rank Young bagged 
nine w'oodruek ami one jwirtridge last 
Sat unlay. 
Mrs. F. I. Kent left Monday fora visit 
t-> fronds in Boston, Connectieut and 
New York. 
Friends of Charles Beal, jr.. regret tc 
barn that there is no improvement :n his 
eondit ion. 
Willis Hay. of Boston, formerly of this 
city, is visiting here, after an ubst-nee ol 
t w ♦•nty years. 
in nn-eting with Mrs. \V. B. Campbell 
Friday of t his Week. 
Among r* nt visitors nt the Ah* naqui- 
club wen* Holman F. Hay, of Lewiston, 
ami \V»—t.,n I^-wis.of (ianliner. 
The top; for the lip a ort h league pray 
* r meeting next Tu*-*i!ay evening is “Tht 
Heath of Stephen.” Fran* is 'Tinker, 
leader. 
^ Tiie ladies’ aid s*»« iety will give a sup- 
per in the vestry of the Free Baptist 
* hureh this Wednesday) evening. Sup- 
per. If) cents. 
Holman F. Hay, of tin* Lewiston Jour- 
nal, was in the city last Thursday,obtain- 
ing material for a •‘writ*- up” of Llls- 
wort It’s cluhs. 
Two valuable colts owned by William 
Urant.uf Waltham, were shot by hunters 
who Wert* unlaw fully “jacking” deer one 
n ight !a-t w eek. 
The funeral of M rs. J. B. M itchell. w hose 
death oeeurred last Saturday, was held at 
the Methodist church Monday afternoon, 
K*v. 1. IL W. W harff officiating. 
M iss Maude Saunders left on t he noon 
train to-day (Wednesday) for a two 
weeks \ isit to New York. She was ac- 
rompanieii by Mrs. Saunders. 
Mrs. L. 1*. Somes, Miss Somes, Misses 
Bessie an*t Sadie Somes, o? Soinesville, 
and N h t ban Smallidge, of Northeast Har- 
bor. were visitors in town Tuesday. 
F. H. Osgood is building a new stable 
Ht th* rear *>f his h'*u»* on Ham* ** k 
str*«t. Th* old stab!*- has been moved 
tn> k to milk* renin for th** n* a on* 
l..-v .. 0111.11.114 iimikuiit 1 > 1 
in t he Ill-worth post -office, Oct. 1U: 
M 1..A. M<».»re, Mi'*' Katsmith. 
Mi— Sail it "m;th, \\ ill iii in Tln*mj -on. 
Herman A. stover returned from New 
York Saturday. He will lease soon for 
1.H4 mid ’i -irg* "f horses ing sen! 
a<• r»i>y Slaff'-rd Bio-., of Bar Humor. 
The Congregational church has been 
supplied w it It an ••Atlantic” furmu by 
I B. Aiken. Mr. Aiken has also placed 
furnaces in many private houses recently. 
ili>! its li.-st work in tin 
iifw hull last Friday evening. The new 
building w ill be furnished w it h hot water 
heat. John 1*. T.idridge w ill do the work. 
Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Howard F. W hitcomb, of this city, and 
Miss Mabel Church, at the home of the 
brnie ,11 Cheny lielii, W due-day, Oct. lid. 
At a meeting of the Outing club Satur- 
day evening entertainment was furnished 
by the flower department. Miss M. A. 
Clark gave an interesting talk on flowers. 
An effort is being made to establish a 
lodge of the Knights of Pythias here. 
Tw o represents ives of t he order have been 
here looking over the Held and securing 
charter members. 
••A Witness” sends a communication 
to The American, apparently for pub- 
lication. This correspondent should 
know that no well-conducted newspaper 
publishes anonymous com man icat ions. 
H. W. Holt, who has been in command 
of the “Lillian. Woodruff for stone 
months, is expected home soon. ( apt. 
Charles Hodgkins will probably take 
command of the vessel on her next 
voyage. 
B. J. Tinker, clerk at the Hancock 
house, and his brother, Henry H. Tinker, 
of Long Reach, Washington state. nr» 
making a tour of Mt. l>esert island, visit- 
ing relat ives t here and at Cranberry M-* 
The annual coffee party under tin 
auspices of the ladies of St. Joseph s 
church will be held at Hancock hall on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, Oct. -s 
and 1ft*. \ meet ing of tin* dif<Vt n com- 
mittees on supper and entertainment 
will he held nt t he residence of Uev. Fr. 
O’Brien tins (Thursday evening at 7..'JO 
o’clock. 
The pastor of the (’•uigiegat ionnl 
ehureh took for hi* U \t on Sunday morn- 
ing, I Peter, ,'J: 28. Subject: “(irowtli. 
The Chief Need of the Church.’’ In the 
evening for t he people ’s service, at 7. t he 
subject was “Forgiveness." 
C. F. Woodman died suddenly of heart 
disea*e at his home <*n Water street last 
Wednesday evening. Funeral services 
were held from the Free Bant Bt chapel 
Friday, M B* Sarah .1. I r* worgy < I 
ing. I nterment .\.. at Su r\. 
(Yd. (i. 14. (toodale, «-f B--*t 'M, w ho w as 
last year senior v i< ma mlcr of the 
! national eneampmeiit. c. \. IF, was in 
| the city last Tuesday. ! I had an inter- 
es t in g talk with mat <i \. It. men of I 
t his city. 
The supper given hy tin King* I Viugli- 
1 ters at (irami Army hall I n *i! iv evening ! 
! was a success, as are all affairs given j 
under the auspici s of t h: < nerget ic j 
i society of “willing worker*.- Ovr f.'J.'J j 
j was realized from t he *uj per. 
Mrs. Carrie (Jrifiin, of t t'.ca, FI., who 
J has been visiting her *;*tcr, Mr*. A. W. 
Packard, the past f* \v v. » k*, lift M‘>:i- 
1 day for tier home. She was ac c ompanied 
! 
a* far as Boston by he r nn-t he r, Mrs. C. C. 
Koyal, who will visit retat ives t here. 
in the illustrated supplement of the 
] Sunday Boston Journal, was a repro- 
duction of an amateur photograph by 
Superintendent. of Schools F. W. Lord, of 
| this city. It was an excellent snapshot 
I of a balloon in mid-air, \\ it h a n an bang- 
ing from a parachute hem ath it. 
Kugene II. Lord, of Boston, brother of 
John A. and Harry Lord, of this city, has 
been compelled I v failing health to seek 
the drier climate of Colorado. Mr. Lord 
spent a short time- lu re during tlie past 
summ* r. Hi* main frit mis here tru*t he 
| may be benefited by the change of | 
| climat* 
Work on John (>. Whitney's house at 
1 
the loss of the plans, is now progressing 
j smoothly, the plans having hern found. 
The man w ho found w hat he described as 
a “roll of oily paper." said In- thought it 
was no good. y« t he carried it carefully to 
! his home some distance out of the city. 
The first of tic I'nity club’s circle sup- 
pers whs given last Wednesday evening 
at tfi** Cu'lariati vestry. An excellent 
supper was followed by a short interest- 
ing programme, consist ing of piano solo 
by Miss Mary I' Hopkins, a violin solo by 
Ml*. Sophia Walker, a reading by Miss 
Mary A. Greely, a banjo solo by little 
Helen I >onoVHii and an instrumental duet 
by M :-s.es Sophia Walker and Grace Lord. 
'I’he first of the lectures in the emirs**- to 
be given at the Methodist church was 
given 1 m-1 Thursday evening. The lec- 
turer was Kev. ’. W Pradlee, of Hock- 
land. and his lecture, “Masks and Faces," 
was an interesting one. All who at- 
tended w ere pleased. The second lecture 
in the course will be delivered t bis Wed- 
nesday ) evening b\ H»-v. tS. Cummings, 
; of Augusta. Subject : “From the Cradle 
tot he Grave.’’ 
There wa-i a large attendance at t he 
stereopt icon lecture at the C uigrcga- 
! tional vestry last Friday evening. About 
sixty \ iew s of “< )ld \ bhevs and < 'astles of 
Fiigland" were shown. The lecture was 
read by Miss I'.va Aiken. This was the 
first of the two lectures to tgiven under 
the auspices of the young people's society j 
of the Cougregat ioi.HI ciiun h. The sub- 
ject of the second lecture, next Friday 
evening, will be “Our F.iigusb Cathe- 
dra is. 
1 >r. George A. Phillips, of this city, 
with his brother, l>r. J. lb Phillips, of 
Southwest Harbor, amt Ih-nry Pali, of 
I Innc irk I«• f. In-.! I'ruiav n _rir. for the 
moose country. Tiles will leave lhe R. A* 
A.rotd ut New l.imeri-U and travel by 
team [•> the \. -k Oxbow, from 
which point tie > will penetrate -till 
further in the depth- of 11**- lug wood-. 
I’ll ir camp will be fifty miles from the 
n* o* -; habitation, and i ■> reached after 
ui. i-day snoe and fo.»t trail, it 1- .n 
the heart of the nio i-e and caribou 
j conntr\. 
h.<ir.•*»•» lih/a Mratton ami Miss Sarah 
T. Webber, members of the Shaker set- 
t leiu nt at Futield, N. II.. who have been 
the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Miirnliam, left 'l'uesday. Miss Webber 
was a daughter of the late Roland ('. 
I We./Ur, ut KUsWorth Falls, where she 
was burn in 1873. She was left an orphan 
at the age of four years, and Mr. Burn- 
ham was appointed her guardian. She 
j resided for a short time with an aunt iu 
Massachusetts, and whey eight years of 
j age was given to the care of the Shakers. 
The purpose of her visit here was to 
; settle property interests. 
Mrs. Klla Jordan Mason, of Ridde- 
ford, past-department president of the 
woman's relief corps, inspected W. H. H 
Rice corps last Friday evening. She ex- 
pressed herself as much pleased with the 
improvement shown. The corps has in- 
creased in numbers, ten members having 
been added during the year, and also 
shows improvement in drill. There was 
a good attendance at Friday’s meeting. 
Mrs. Mason is spending a few days in 
| town, and is working in the interests of j 
the relief corps home at Newport.! 
While here she is the guest of Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell. 
Kdward II. Fmerson has resigned the! 
position of manager of tin Ruckspurt ) 
electric gin plant, and is now at his 
home in this city. On the eve of Ins de- 
partin' from Ruck-port he was tendered 
a wedding ami farewell reception. 
Though h" was married on March blu-t, 
at R.M-klaud the fact was unknown ex- 
cept toa f* \ iaiim ite friends. The brid 
whs Miss Ada M. Pond, of Fredericton, 
N. J*. Mr. Emerson has an excellent 
record as manager of the electric light 
plant. During the seventeen months he 
has In in in charge the lights have been 
<»ut but twice, once for about two min- 
utes, and once for a still shorter time. 
Ellsworth people generally are inclined 
t<> express regretful surprise that E. II. 
(ireely didn’t sell Bingen at a better 
figure. Allowing something for the in- 
flation of local pride, it is a fact that 
fN.OOO was a pretty low price for the 
-• cond two-year-old in the world. Yet 
M r. < ireely says he is perfectly satisfied, 
and in (hat case his friends ought to he. 
Mr. (ireely says, sensibly enough, that 
don :t a-t. with its limited facilities for 
w in t« r t rain ing and conditioning, was no 
pla< i"r a r..lt of Bingen's calibre, and 
I hat it'.-* >ri h so met li i tig to get t he wor- 
rinu-nt of suc h a ticklish possession as a 
fast hor.su off bis hands at a price t hat left 
him a la ir margin. The fact is, Mr. (iree- 
ly s ..I,,| atim i> speculating, and as he 
is a shrewd and observant man, he has a 
lively recollect ion of w hat has happened 
to other Maine men who couldn’t relax 
their grip quickly enough. Lewiston 
.Journal. 
Among visitors to the city during t he 
past week Were Mrs. J. H. Winchester. 
Mi-s .b an Fernald, IL W. Young, Han- 
cock; 1'. P. Merrill, (i. K. Alley, William 
P. Bisset, Daniel Dunn, Alice (. Dunn, j 
George A. Dodge, Bluehill; H. G. Braey, 
A. II. Batcheler, Brooklin; (). Allen, ( .J. 
Hall. A. C. Savage, Mt. Desert; F. A. Jel- 
lison, li. E. Whitney, (_. li. Goodwin, 
Julicn Emery, L. P. Carter, M. Franklin, 
Frank Leighton, F. I). Foster, Fred Hig- 
gins and wife, E. L. Young, 1. M. Barnes, 
P. li. Hcrlihy,T. F. Moran, Frank Spratt, 
J..J. McDonald, liar Harbor; Nathaniel 
Noyes, Sullivan; A.S. Penney, Mariaville; 
Samuel Herrick, II. N. Dority, Sedgwick; 
Frank Gilley, Southwest Harbor; I). E. 
Kimball, Northeast Harbor; L. W. Ben- 
net t, Lamoine Beach. 
Last winter about 100 cords of hard 
wood were cut on tow nship 39, and split 
f.»r better drying. I: was intended to 
drive this in the fall, hut the people who 
have been awaiting the outcome of the 
experiment will have to wait another 
year, at least, before their curiosity can 
he satisfied. It was intended to drive the 
wood to the head of the falls, hut on ac- 
count of the drought the river is Mtiil 
fill! I,,-a ut.'.-ti v 11 lil 11 ■ ■ I... aim...) 
anti u will be impossible to get the short 
stuff through. To allow it to be held up 
back of the logs above Brimmer’s bridge 
would be disastrous, us to make it pay, 
if it pays at all, this hard wood must be 
taken out "f the vvat* r as soon as possi- 
ble. The river is still lower than it has 
ever bein known to be at this season of 
t he year, t lie recent rains being scarce- 
ly perceptible. 
At the vesper service in the l’nitarian 
church Sunday afternoon an excellent 
musical programme was presented. The 
anthems were by a double quartette. 
Misses Mary l*. Hopkins and (leorgia 
Hastings, sopranos, Mrs. Dora Hopkins 
and Mrs. Flora Lewis, altos; K. F. Barker 
ami O. \V. Tapley, tenors, F. K. Hop- 
kins and F. \V. Hollins, bassos The solo 
by Miss Hopkins and tlie anthem by the 
ladies'quartette were particularly good. 
The Masonie male quartette consisted of 
1'.. K. Barker and K. F. Robinson, tenors, 
A. \V. King ami F. W. Hollins, bassos. 
Rev. Mrs. ('oehrane preaclie a short ser- 
mon. This will he the last service held 
hi the church for some time, as Mr. and 
Mrs. Cochrane have been tailed to the 
church at Bar Harbor, ami t lie church 
here w ill probably be closed during the 
winter. The Sunday school will meet 
regularly. _
I l.I.'sU OK I II I- Al.hs. 
Moses Cuttle has been ill with pleurisy 
for some time. 
Miss Hmma llarriman is recovering 
after quite a long illness. 
Th eases of scarlet f* ver at Bark* r 
\\ ehhrr's are ltlipfOV lllg. 
Bertha Flood, who is teaching in West 
Hr. -k'1. i 1!I•. spent Sunda\ at horn* 
•. .. \i. ,i,.,_ i., .1 i.i 
mnl reviTni t he roof u .[ h a heavy <"at of 
{mint. 
Mary A. Grimlell i- at home fro: her 
school at lived'- Urook. u h ,eh do-* ,: in-t 
Friday. 
< har,» M 1 srt family have m rd 
from tin- Joy place at Pond's spring to 
Parker Sauuder- house. 
Kev. II. W. v.'onley \\as called to Olamon 
Thursday of last week to officiate at the 
funeral of Mrs. David I.ibhy. 
\t a meeting of the I’nion church Iasi 
Friday evening, it was voted to accept 
the resignation of the pastor. 
Oscar Staples is leveling off the ground 
where Charles McCarty's house stood. 
After the house burned in September Mr. 
Staples purchased the land, and is con- 
verting it into a field. 
Mrs. Alice Conlon and son Ernest, of 
Fall Kiver, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. 
M. J. Good ell,, of East Ellsworth. Mrs. 
Conlon and Mrs. Goodell are the only 
two remaining of a family of thirteen. 
Asa Smith, about eighty-six years of 
age, died at Jasper Frazier’s and was 
buried on Tuesday. He was a member of 
theG.A. IF, and that body was in at-| 
tendance at tlie funeral. Interment was 
at Juniper cemetery. 
Daughter I’ve learned cooking, father, 
after three months' practice under the 
liredion of mamma and the cook. Now 
you must give me the surprise that you 
promised me. Father Certainly, my 
iear. On the first of the month w« will 
I ’-charge t he cook. 
That tired f'eehiu -Mould l»u overcome at once 
it iii l ,'-t -iTiouily. Take Hood's: 
■mr-aparlHa t.u\v and prevent -irkne-s and j 
-uflV-riug latci in the -ea-on. 
II id’- Pill— are the Me-t family eatluirtie and j 
ih f medicine. llai mle--, reliable, -ure.—Advt. I 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I I.I.MYOIMTI S( IIOOM.i; SI NK. 
—- 
Tin* “I-rank A. Magee” Goes Dow n 
One of tile Crew Drow ned. 
The two-masted schooner “Frank A. 
Mage**," <\ij {. John < >. Kief, of IJIs- 
worth, was sunk in collision with the 
t hree-mn-: “Gypsum Queen," on Bul- 
lock Kip shoals lust Thursday morning. 
The whole stern of the “Magee" was torn 
away. She was loaded with coal fur Bar 
Harbor, and sank in a few minutes. 
The crew were thrown into the wate r, 
(‘apt. Kief and one of the crew were 
piieked up by the “Kdward I^ameyer,’’ | 
hound for Saco. Another of the crew 
was picked up by t he “Walter M. Young,’’ 
bound for Lubec. William Dennison, 
who was aloft when the schooner was 
struck, was hurled headlong into the sea i 
and was not seen again. He was from 1 
New York. 
The “Frank A. Magee” was built in 
Kllsworth in 1873. She was of 121 tons 
register. H. M. & B. Hall were the I 
ow ners. As she lies on the shoals, with 
her spars out of water, she forms a dan- 
gerous obstruction to navigation. There 
was no insurance. 
Capt. Kief lost all he had on board the 
vessel, including-f 100, a gnhl watch, and 
all his clothing except what h** wort*. lit* 
was cut and bruised from contact with 
wreckage. 
Capt. Kief told the follow ing story of 
the accident to a reporter: 
“1 was at the wheel and we were headed 
up the cape with 1 he wind northwest by 
north, close hauled. The ‘Gypsum 
Queen* was running down the cape to 
southward with a fair wind. When she 
was nearly abreast «>f our vessel her wheel 
was put to starboard and sh»* kept right 
for us. I snout* u i'-r Her to iuit hihi Keep 
out of our way. but she held her course 
till she st ruck us. cut t .ng our stern clean 
off. After colliding with us the “Gypsum 
Queen’ kept right on her course.” 
The story told by the captain of the 
“Lameyer" agrees with that of Captain 
Kuf. The captain of the “Gypsum 
Queen" says he did all he could to avoid 
an accident, hut alter swinging his ves- 
sel w id*' to go astern of t In- 
•• Magee," t In- 
tierce gale crowded him ahead, and he 
could not keep off. 
Cap!. Kief arrived home Tuesday even- 
ing. 
Mis* Monaghan's Concert. 
Friday, Nov. 1, is the date set for the 
benefit tendered to Miss Mabel Mona- 
ghan. She will be assisted by Mr. I>. M. 
Babcock, w iio is said to possess one of t he 
most powerful buss voices in this coun- 
try. and w ho lias been prominent in 
opera and oratorio f * r tin- past dozen j 
years; by Mr. S. 11„ Boardman. whose 
tint*- playing has several times captivated 
Kllsworth audiences; by Miss Mary F. 
Hopkins, Kl Is worth's accomplished pian- 
ist, and by the Kllsworth ladies’ quar- 
tette. This quartette is composed of Miss 
M. F. Hopkins, soprano: Mrs. Lora Hop- 
kins, second soprano; Mrs. F. L. Kent, 
alto, and Mr-. Flora Lewis, second alto. 
Mrs. Kent being out of town, Mrs. Har- 
vard Greely ha- generotisH assented to j 
taking her plat-*-. 
The programme for thi- entei taimnent 
will he made public earlv next week. 
‘■'.very effort will T* made t*» make the 
occasion a r « h mu- 1 >. t cat, one well 
wort h t he cost. 
The public i- already aware of Miss 
M mag nan \\ t «*;d inn*- her musi- 
...I -tud;* -. -o j ii'V h. gun under 
Mr. t '11-*i-!«— i« A.la'ii'. Boston. ! la- 
favor with wtii'h slo- whs received last 
w: tit*r I- Prise ilia" suggests that t he 
public w II he interested to laar her 
again. 
IP-r >t i. ii is e,■ 11 •< inIy a worthy o11e, 
and tlii' -.it affords all an opportu- 
nity not o « v to hear this promising 
ailing singer, hut also to assist her n the 
attainment of her object. 
The tickets have been placed at popular ; 
prices 3’» and .’jO cents. They will he 
on sale at Parela-r's o Friday morning, 
Oct. 25, at 7.30. 
j 
I nity Club < oncerf. 
The ladies of the Fnity club are hard 
at work preparing for the concert they 
have announced to take place in Hancock 
hall this Thursday evening, to be given 
by the Boston Ideal ladies’ quartette, as- 
sisted by Miss Ella Chamberlain, whist- 
ling soloist, who has appeared in the Star 
course in Boston, ami Miss Henrietta 
Kice, an a< < omplished vocalist, of Port- 
land. Follow ing is the programme: 
March-’ Mmi <-t Harlech”.Thoinio 
Mi-"-- Ma<Cregorand Idhhv. 
Whistling concert wait/.Venzans 
Mi" Klla C hainherlain. 
I lead l ii- Vira I.a Republic”.Ihehic 
Miss Susie Pcrlcy. 
Wm-hI s,.: A SjjnniM-r’- Night”.Thomas 
Miss Henrietta Klee. 
Harp solo \ utumn”.Thomas 
M i-s A nnic I.iohy 
Whistling -olo —’ Dirigo” march mili 
talre).Maci.rcgor 
Mi" (.'hainherlain. 
Reading— Hie \ illage i.-sdi .U n 
Mi-s Perlcy. 
Vocal Bol<> I n the < Hdi-ii Time”.Hunter 
Miss Rice 
Harp *oh>—’ The ‘.reek Pirate- < ho. 
us”. \rnr~ 
Miss Ltbl»\ 
\N hlatlli March fr*n- 
e .< ha 
M i-s ( hainherlain. 
Solo. Selected 
Miss Riee. 
ii h. M s< liooi. MF; s. 
The class of '!*■ hn- I upon 
green and white as class -ol. ■ 
There will l»*• re* « \* Friday 
afternoon of th use 
of examinalion• 
The fourth an-! ! d the 
ent rtainment b. l-’iFd.r. »on, and 
furnished an interesting ; » me. 
At a meeting of : m- s.-n e.r e.»;-s Friday 
afternoon after s lmnl. F. < rindeli 
was elected prophet and lurry Silvey 
historian. The vah-dict or; ••mi ’. utatory 
will not be assign- <1 unt il m .\t • mi, both 
t hese parts depend ing up- n run .. in study. 
The editorial staff for lids years Ells- 
worth high school AVcord* r, s*i iar chosen, 
art-(’. K. Hellatty, 96. editor in chief; H. 
1.. Crabtree, 96, business manager; Miss 
(Jeorgie Frazier, 96, assistant business 
manager; Miss Fannie Tribou,96, literary 
editor; H. J. Silvey, 96, news editor. 
Friday afternoon exercis* s were interest- 
ing as usual. The declamat ions by Misses 
Tower, Wit ham, Stevens, and Silvey’s 
Irish stump speech were w• -11 applauded. 
The violin solo by Miss Sophia Walker 
with piano accompaniment by Miss Grace 
Lord, was very good. Tie u- ba •: ** Re- 
solved, that f ’s (t-itfi hun a college 
education'’ was discussed by Miss Triboa 
and Thomas in the Hflinmd iv«•. and Miss 
Roberts and MissShute in t Ii negative, 
i'he (piestion was decided in favor of the 
negative. The Jirconb-r was r> .1 by Miss 
S.uFbury and Miss Whitin .. and was very 
r 
_
Coming Kvcnts. 
Wednesday even ing, Oct. 23 '-upper at 
vestry of Free Baptist church. 
Wednesday, Del. 23,7:30 p. :u.,ut Meth- 
odist church Lecture by Lev. C. S. Cum- 
mings, of Augusta. Subject: “From 
tin* Cradle to tie- (»rav 20 
cents. 
Thursday, Oct. -S, at Hum .; hall— 
Concert by Boston Ideal ladies' quartette, 
under auspices of the t’nity cl u i >. 
Friday. Oct. 25, at t lie < mgregationai 
vestry Stereopticon lecture uiiihr aus- 
pices td young people’s society of the 
Congregational church. Subj.c- “Our 
FnglishCathedrals." Adm.- 15cents. 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, Oct. 28 
and 29, at Hancock hall Coffee party 
under auspices of ladies of Joseph’s 
church. 
Thursday, Nov. 7 Meeting of Hancock 
district lodge. 1. < >. O. T.. with Hillside 
lodge, at Sound. 
Friday, Nov. 1, at Hancock hall Bene- 
fit concert for Miss Mabel Monaghan. 
Admission, 25 cents; reserved seats, 35 
und 50 cents. 
When the lecturer inquired dramat- 
ically, “Can any one in this room tell me 
>f a perfect man?" there was a dead si- 
lence. “Has any one,” he continued, 
‘heard of a perfect woman? Then a 
patient-looking woman in a bin» K dress 
rose up at the back of the ami.: >rium 
uid answered: “There was one. I’ve 
iften heard of her. but she dead now. 
She was my husband’s first w if- 
H11>• ■ rPills cur*' I.i\er -. i. -ncsa. 
Indued: ui, Ilca.Ia. \ j .-.alive 
Ml I >nnrgi-t- Ulr* 
Children Cry <~or 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
lii-iLUi.. 
y* y- '"V^ 
r 
Singing — 
The praises of a suit of clot lies we 
made her husband for Sue picked 
out the cloth, the buttons, the lining, 
and gave her opinion as to what the 
style should be. No wonder, then, 
the clothes were stylish! 
There is always soiiieinmg about 
our clothing that stamps a ihij wear- 
ing them as well-dressed, am! a wom- 
an is quick to see it piick-r than a 
man. 
h -a good plan to bring yout win-. 
n»"ther. or slater, or -weMlienrt al* 
with ; >'U when buying clothe-. 
LEWIS ELI EM' A H 
Manning Block, vUi, 
\\ know whereof «• > we 
st at that Ayers Pills, tan < at 
thetirst symptoms <>f «•< t« •. rs, 
am st further progress of I. 
and speedily restore the r <*r, 
and bow» !~ t«» tin non ,lar 
action. A 
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T< pf- f- thf \\ *-^k H-iin- n- f> r 
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w : i. 1 
poKW**> r. the l&z 7 7 r ._*#• 
a- 7 1’~ *» Tb 7 1 
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r--- 
Cl-i—: i.:. -r \ 
1 I: 
I l.• c.': r- Jo : r. 
Of :: T T r- s' ■ ■ 
rect:■ fr 
ciety 6U : _• f the year 
bar- r- v-«2 -a.-- is.. ~. 
church :■ ■ ■ 3 t eci-brat-- o- 
dred and Liiy Li:z r»ary 
CocnMfe. 
It :: w h 
mock' f 
dit : ..*r. i. .***.■. 
kir.d* f : jt : t 
P- 
than he-.:. I : -• 
ibsp is .■ 1: 11 K ; 
g' Id 
wcr.-t —' hr:-’ r 
Aauiti&e the* A' nt*. 
The a^ ce-- f 
cec*-: cs : r _ .,*• 
and f.. 1 R n. ; 
a^r-a :.** ;• —? 
ti Tr »: 
Extra-ordinary a*1'. u. 
ways t •• pn: -7 
dinary «** —V :: 
KocJe-so'.r Jott.np*. 
At a cost r.f f Hi f.: .- AV- 
er ward has !-• ■ ;.. ,r 
hospital at W -• s < j- ir„ 
pent regularly t > t .- H .- : •-.■ 
by the 1 cal u:. 
One Christ En 
Colorado sprite- Can..-:.- 
and an 'i.-r Is 
mining camp, f-.t: tu* v : 
establish a m i.- t:.- 
place. 
The Tide Water < hn-ttan Ei. 
onion 'f N if- !k hs.apjs ..vd a 
ing committee of i members t a: 
on work at the Xorf Ik navy yarn 
There are 150 Endeavor, 
ago, Chile. 
The official programme cf tne < .- -. 
land convention announced ]*:7 me.: 
ings. The attendance at these meetings 
was estimated ct 27'».o0- Th- H-st u 
official programme ann- urn-ed < meet- ; 
ings The estimated attendant a- t..* -t 
meetings was 470,000. This c> m; art- n 
shows the relative sizes of the tw r- .u- 
ventu.us. 
A British Isi*-s Mutual in.; r ce- 
ment S oiety" was organized by tec 
mate of a British ship, but it lacked 
the cohesive i«>wr of Christian Ea- 
.■ sintegrated 
mat" t " finds fi- Chr.'t:; !. 
deaviir t! trao K.j t 
society 
B! ; : mil o 1, s a b :ll ■ f i 
g,. i, a :.;s r. -i o it tlie urges t in 
the v 11 id. 1 
till. .» » 1» » 
l»F< HFK «»F F 
'v~v .;. T ?-1 A "H > T. 
AM* KaFNT.N 
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N 'r ** 
— V N — ~ N 
i.t .» .w r- -* •» 
r 
Y r .** -•Tv r 
k ad t ---••• 
er : : ■> r~i r* *> r 
n Ill fart. alns »t all t: *• 
f ft ai-1 -- r •• 
in * ff- f .I--: w. \* 
r lJ‘r-. o;- n :• f r serf.; 
•• kr. 1 I I ■ ;«■ !/• 
v.,r Th.j: \ it 
mf rta: > a.vl« t*u lasnr: ns a;; ■ or- 
I 
1 
( 
! 
Nr« WAl-TS. 
me#* w;.:>- ad r»-aliy very 3it?Ip to 
be v. _r Wi n she- g *.-d- r- , 
h- .v. !i in tv. c r>. the 1* ode curl- < t 
].(■ r .s'--: ’:.»■? endut: :i«‘f aimt: r, 
hey are i ■ bat when the f '0»- 
u u: I* r .-urfaf>• a. ■ f th* -ame 
? 
I r *j v r*- rrn]y elcgaut. Large bene 
a:- ab ut the euly trimming j 
xt--si ]e »i such rich g"' ds. 
Ii :.:-T h-iQ.-e- t .-ii' w made up gar- < 
ner.*- f tiji-e warm g-■•••d* have made j 
hem marly all with double breasted 
a -rM*-. with inner vests, a- im difica- 
hi rierf- Ik jack* r. That is 
v. ?.... r !.*• mid in !. »rf* Ik j»Ia t-, 
1 g a ;.!»]» ever T1 •• 1 *t. I he 
rt th« -*• Wa:.-T.- '*r jackets usually J 
iu »-l t*. plait.- which flare nut bd-vv 
f t-21. Bun- ns made f all the lead* 
a r : •. : _v Ti •••>■ 
% ; v 
V x .... •' 
c as::. n *l 3-,' 
£ I’ rl? .. : C> 
v •: ; T s *v i 
t u « .. .■ ; -T At. '. r t *. -i 
k «* w ** .v v •• 
in fr wbthen:* w as n*:> <V ; 
{ ; i. R > w- ;»r *nnd t r 
l* .* i tw n.anaf blaeribbca t w- 
r.tg> «' .a* th»* f tbv j 1 ::s. At.- 
; at the 
.» u.t.'j wit;*-1 La:< iAr a:. 
ni.- t v;e^r w. *.. this. 
Rexkiette R >>kai 
\ VV OKI !) 
"... ; V' "i! rn >1 a*I I»o Ii^f**r** Th»y 
An»o. at to M u< h. 
S x 
■ r mx : a* « p> in I -1 f V> _ 
ir < > ( M»L T: y vs t 
: a ..*■.* t- a*. T: r«- w* r- :w 
n ::i th- at w ;*h : }.- 
: v 
f tw It. r- With th:* f illl y 
$ la dr ft 
r of the boat. It 
r; A :* : l-ii.n. The w ■ r 
Nr 
: f i A.I>h v. men had k* : ! 
r L In r un-i.:.rf an mb! 
"•.* > : ; wa in?* t:.e water a I 
J*.. — 
1 V * — 
•**._» 4! •> 
•a-.* i w; •: r* war .ly. hy»:< :; w 
A* f ?:.•* v. a1* r r: r 
be hit This it 
If y •>. :r a iv ■» 
v A } /■.- wn w -wan But 
w-nt %* r : !:.** 
at k T:.* w:.* r «i:v»-i «;*. v 
't ] \..* i ':.*■ 1 
vessel ii 
: fa* in* :■•*-* try.:.„• 
.ij .ih. ti. mx h* 1] b .*•* w at-u'- .;i» 
vt- Wat* r Ly *;;p ::.::::.an * f! rt 
'.uun t th* in they .; i * very « n»* 
ides 
at. Th* y w v. .d even then have U-en 
;iv• *i if *:.• r }..: i h* i Bnt th* :r 
•rav** i*— n-r w a* \: .»•.-•< *i H* *.. : 
: I. rn r* H* br j : i a. I 
n’A t T;.. nr* vv i. w f* 
at*i i.yr a:. m>m t »:.*i 
r 
: *. 
very : f t. .... an*! a!I vx w*r* 
lr v .. when .*.x in..;..’ have 
v. f h-n .» n 
i.• ■••■r read. I -ay :t w ith fob n 
*:• n f truth H* f» r*• \v •*,. n ■ a:: 
v» r am an? t mythm tb w r.d 
b*y must I* am .5 : *r 1 Th* v rm:-t 
earn t k- r n .i~ f 
Ui.v I.**:- m* iv* n *. N *. f 
be r. i».• w. : w r:i»-n m r* vm * : 
iy.-**:.--. faint and *n*rwi-e make 
-> ; >i. d .• : ,* 
hi I* .v :n *: r *.* :.*r ad. 
.am 1-m Th** -* r* .m v-r, r 
cal. m *. :.al w man i- ... i f 
an m and 
It r ; t* y- d n.» .-nr* r 
:n i; it -* nt ntal -mv* : » 
: t ► r. ^ :n*r -at. am: the 
s.« r* .. ^rirI > 
z N ••• r.v v. 
Ls it n* v* r h.d b* f 
N v r 11 l- •*.-r t• *» * !11 r learn 
mythii.tr -:.** v : ■ t ]. uu. A* ; 
it<‘ S m ud r!* arer. 1 r *• r. <p. .* r 
in l in' r* sk.hfui than if was at u:» 
« --tbe }• :i hum*- d wn mid UlYr.- 
lp tbruUjM sh***.T lilZLes- 
Tii** s-- <:• < f di- a mm:- am- t gv'in.- 
th:.- sum: *r t* :u h tl.*- ! .n 
h t)i» vij.H n*- mi^ht l*ar:. tut 
i r It iv this L* rn r » sn ;m it 
t yet tuu lute tins summer, and 
an under 100 is too nidi* a<-- 
[uire t. art. 
Ma in i- a lieon-M wr man -team* 
it < r _• r M: Trm-u.irtiiy 
ier c• r? r ,*e nra h**r t> run the en 
-in** «.f any aim r in th*- wafers f the 
Ta?* f Ma At present she l- a~- 
1st. at • -v.u r 1 n the M K. thv* a 
team l a: n Lake M.ittewaninke a.: 
i*rhu-’ .. .d is la id engineer and 
v.»- at h ._vest. t)jat .-!•»• r x-k tin 
xaminari "U and received the liiviise 
le want*ii !a r t•» help him run the 
teamlxiut and save a man’s wazt 
I submit *• !■• *!)• r :r is n- t a 
HUeh V. !•« s!i ; t r 1 
:ery ad 1 *r sab- m n 
ant.-. w* ia- ii i« r a : 
ion of the. attn 4 / 
Eliza Am hai;i> C«»n: 
1 m (>l 1> \ \ 1 ION \ ! llh ll \> 
1 N m » 
... T? 
•» V > r- ■ 
: 
: : > :: 
* i.*:’- *: U- v t 3 •.> 7. 
7 
r 1 
a": r : r -if. an i :: :> r. r *..»: 
1 1-7 .fa: .7 ; c :.f f.f :.ui*y 
* v* a :i f .. th- 7 *r* *• :; : T. t* 
r il:* *rr» ** ar ; :* a r. -• 
]■ rant .vvjt f r t;.*- f »• 
it T: t f : r:; 
Tn* f* n. n f t:.- .7 : :fc-hffav ly::;*: 
east fruxn < rland was t l 
I'T c «rj* rati n-. tb*- ?*: • k Uft.j ;r r 
tad. N t 
1 : -• after a '■ : : a..* e 
r jii i,'. v,.-:: : : :» 
a-a uv .a f V > 
:a c ur.ty, b*.:-w \ 
C-an h r .• : : Ii... ■- 
mr-aiiy • •.. W*.- a 
aifitr I:. a!a .> 
■■ •- i ■ r .... 
« u'IMhN |. < • \ I >- 
M»ouM Tfi«ir M»U r.£ an I < *intr ! 
UL » ?j I ■ 1 •• .*1 \ h ii » 
A v. r:**t L; ; \ 't M i. 
1 ■ *1 :.: -' a th* V u« :»• 
a„* v -t local 1 v a- ►.■ n; a 1 
wh-:i it wa> -n th* f i- i»£ vv n 
th- « x; a:.* f railwa;. k ..w..v 
f r :t 1 : \\ ml- ..1 r* th*- -nr 
J*' : 
N -.v t., ha- 1 •» a r- 
new--:. *'*•••.» :. I* am* i that 
th* n r -a 1- a: r- n*j* rta: 
on a ur.r f railway- Than th* y 
w- r- V. r- V. .:«:a!!l COnfr- !;!- 
♦*»» w .'.. '.'!-»'•■* ■*.* 11 y t *.ik- the r ad ud 
mi!::*-*ra* n fr ::i T: j nr- ly 1 < a. 
jnwor- In th-** ik-w law- this ha- 
l-on d Li*- t a irr* at xt«-n\ and wh* re 
th* law- h.»v- \ : nt m j#*rat; ij it 
ha- 1 n f und that the rhaugea w rk 
admirably 
Inite Ihr <.ivfvl rnrfr*. 
I n ivors 
(*>'•*: d c- -t f b id 
r a v- r d r -a '.- 1- t ik* 
ba-.- T;;* ; r a .- f th- <• untry 
th- far::.- r- n * .* n year t bn i 
216,564 n s of g I i 
in a ti.at i.nrn r f :• 
f r u.d ♦ nrir b- !\- v. rbl.c-uriy 
Din*- and w -nM -t ** .»• i r**-r—v* 
the I’!.;*• d .-M- at it r: .• *. Bi- 
cy have g r ;f th» y 
v. /. 1 t '.11 f t :.* 
wheels. the h-r**-b** ••.images must 
La% r a i* .i: *i v r \. ul 
the far:; r l;. :• ■; ,.n must ha\> 
good ■ 
would unite u< «*ne:n* and inteil: 
gent i > state leg 
Jsiature w nid dur»- •, gv r*« > > uuiv* r 
sul a nq •.;••*' —(r- .d* H- ruld 
Worth Mon- Than the CmL 
The M.i-• *•■* r ad minis.*! n 
ere propose to !..;%• n t nly us g -d 
r« ads a> •all l-u: !r, tut they pr. .p- >. 
t have th« La 1 re d ■ n either side with 
beautiful si .id* tr*.* In sh<»rt, the 
state highwav* are t utinu »us and 
attractive h- ub Yards td-«st nouev' 
Ye*, but v.. rth ue-re than they c*r»t. Ii 
will add d -a!.' t ■ the value < f even 
acre f gr< ’.ml ab-ng r thr* ugh which 
the.*** state highway* run, and there will 
Is* an iinine!.** saving <.f tune and m 
the wear and t*ar <f the traveler’s 
equipment and n*-rv :;* *y*tem —All any 
J mraal. 
The B*-»t Mconouiy In 
When you build a r-ad, put d< wu a 
good one. I) !» t be g .v* rued by tli** edd 
in *sba- k d-« triii»- f laying a ad 
which i* interfiled tube but a temporary 
makeshift. Hi.*t' ry shews that these 
roads are far more exp*n.*iY*e than any 
ever constructed, and that it is cheap 
by far t. > build a g**d one m the begin- 
ning and take care f it than a j *jt one 
that mu>t Is- r* nstru< ted ev. ry yeai 
ft! immense utiay. 
ruiuti to CoD'Idrr. 
Br ad men fav r br ,* 1 tire*. 
A Soft ru?td is up hill all tic- way. 
Go *1 r ad* are the fane* r* r* cut 
to market. 
Those m*-ii ontt-ul with ad* «. -an.. v.;« 
Jsh- ‘’.iid ah U- ch i;ii.-• 1 to h r* > f hvv 
!’«» I>11 a Person** \«» 
M*re is «omcths.iiR from « fierman 
* *i-aia r w : w «*. ■ tW'1 thing* ?1 »r 
{>« njdt what t pu tvm.** to do. It 
»•; um .. w 1 y,?u pr#' tiit n 
:t n:a‘ar ! lor* I, a- w * II ft-* * IJA Me V> u 
; «i jHsr t- .our fr « n*u to \» »«» x 
r* rd.nv. y c ft* d ft r»oti. 
> w .u ,n ti*' agi 
fftjt"-' at a t :j;« nth n wh «h hi* 
w*-» », ,! So Vt-Tf! Aft follows 
f-t.y. a-k !. m U> go tv the other end 
t f* vmt tour *e* ing what 
^ k ar t*' Then joi ask him 
to put d- w n the numU r of the month In 
,L in via- t orn, anil multiply ’*t by 
t in n add M. th» prodtKt ami multiply the 
alter by V. add h.s a*'* to the result, then 
dvdui t 3S5. and add 115 to the difference. 
>upj-o-* hi ,* <9 year* *-f a*:* and was 
rr. :• February, the c« mputat n n. ght 
stand ». plus "» 9.x**1 f*<\ 
; nus 3fv> 131. plus 115 -'19. 
■ '. » •* j»r* *■» * n d '.' ft t e t be ft £*- \ ? 
it..: t'.gurv J. February, t h* 
the year. You simj ly 
a-k ; n ;■ -:*U the ri*u!t of the 
«. o ar» that he was 
F, r rv mi •- f r'l-nii.c years 
x ; -a — h — fun ft- yc*ti 
a 
1 
s ■•>.-■-- 
g -•-**; 1 w ;*h you 
* M \> vi I rot k t be 
U‘ v W r : *r t very 
a * 1 ! : l r » n•1. ?. d ‘• do. 
A' f t % .. a n y 
* a: } u ufU ?-■ w u ir help 
;«l< arr of fan W« half »f b'.m 
U.gs *. you. :*>o a jot y u can re- k 
ur 1 a sr: t let my half h* > r 
HOW AN ADVERTISEMENT 
>i> 1i» a *i»m avs un;. 
; ro & 
r !• * 
rr ! now | '1 > u.v i 
v Mi- M- ! .• r 
i». : i: -1 S rnt 
It- M pa H I ,t. M V LiAL V I 2 • N nh 
C'.a'k .111 
More t 
f.» f-rr.a rrnv / 2.’- 
Au- s e I'omjiouuJ. 
1 
at the 
Rockland Cenunercial College. 
I r. t. -!ri- t» • *-r** '.a a r. ! f"? 
«■'.;-t: -tu t:--- "h rtHai:*!, T; j-4 •» rli.r.A ctual 
Hu’lrw**** J*r*< t!r.- rt» Tw.'.- ihr *tt*T.tlon f*-r 
**-* thau tji t ihr rififtiN- ■ f altetwliDS *>iir.!i*r 
►* : .tf Hi." .MTU*' »n»J rJe 
„'4-t -. I, r-*-! Wist A -«irTT: ?.Hr!t!tl»-» 
•-1 I >. P V > "*!'!'!! IP I > WITH * * M 
IKlKNr V-M-TAM1* MthK t < IIMi'.f 
> * 
;»r»rr. * Irr-* 
H \ IlnW N HI*. H ■ v .Ml 
— •- ✓ / 
yj/O/ ,j '/ v/ / 
Y. M. C. A. Building, Bangor, Me. 
111 u»tra i«M rata!- >• u«‘ v.i* !•*«! tr»« 
h 1* * 111. 1.1.1» rviar;. 
rurtUml **«•.I Maine 
F. L. SHAW, Principal, Portland. 
Indapo 
Made a *el! • 
Man of 
Me.” 
INDAPO 
TUI fcliliT 
HINDOO HENIor 
noBica in* At- v* 
;ii»iuhi*s*> mv*. c 
Nel^OU* 1' 1»«- AS< »- I' ft «T M' 
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COUNTY NEWS. 
! yor additional County Xetrs see other pages 
The American has subscribers at 10* 
of the 1l*> post-offices in Hancock county, 
all the other papers in the county com- 
bined do not reach so many. The AMER- 
ICAN i* not the only paper printed ir 
Hancock county, and has never claimed tc 
be, but it is the only paper that can prop- 
erly be called a COUNTY paper; all th< 
rest are merely local papers. The circula- 
i ft’on of The American, barring the Hat 
| Harbor Record's summer list, is target 
j than that of all the other papers printed 
i in Hancock county. 
Wv*i Trenton* 
c ( Hpt D ander B. Dyer, of Seal Harbor 
spent Sunday here. 
John F. Whitcomb and wife, of FBla- 
worth FalD. called on relativea here Mon- 
clay. 
Ira C. Uetehell has gone to Boston, 
where he expects a position as cook in a 
| hotel. 
{ Warren Smallidge, of Seal Harbor, was 
here Friday visiting his aunt. Mrs. Daniel 
I Add. who is in poor health. 
Several young people went to North 
I Atnoine to a husking bee Thursday even- 
ing. They report a jolly time. 
( apt. W. H. Ober, who has been cook- 
ing nt Bar Harbor during the summer, is 
at his home on a few days' vacation. 
Fmerson D. lAdd left on Friday for 
Waterville where he has obtained em- 
ployment with the firm of learned <& 
Brown, plumbers. 
Mrs. Sophronia 1\ McFarland and Mrs. 
Mary H. McFarland, who have been em- 
ployed at Bar Harbor during the season, 
have arrived home. 
The antiquarian supper and fair, under 
the auspices of the King’s Daughters, at 
Fvergreen ball. Thursday evening of last 
week. w« re a success. f’JM be ing realized. 
Schools are in session with the follow- 
ing teachers: District No. 1. Miss Ina 
Moore; No. d. Fluor S. Haynes; No. 1. 
Miss Vesta Belaud; No. 5, Miss Millie F. 
Moore; No.*!, Lben 15. Hodgkins; No. *. 
Miss Mary J. Andvruin. 
Oct. 12. Hoy. 
Franklin. 
Miss Bern he Webb has ret urned from 
Bar Harbor. 
The evangelist. Miss Kdwards, is a 
pleasant speaker. She will remain this 
week. 
Mrs. Flora Bowker. of latsvrence, Mass., 
was a visitor at Mr. and Mrs. Ivory But- 
ler's last week. 
Mr. Moulton, of (*MtnBridgeport, Mass., 
was in tow n last week attending to ship- 
ment of ladder poles. 
Mrs. Thomas Havey.of the Belay house, 
starts Monday f• *r Boston to take treat- 
ment for throat trouble. 
Miss Helen Homer, who has a position 
In New Brunswick. N. J.. will make an 
early departure for that place. 
An old land-mark, the hug* bow Ider at 
tb« junction of Main and Water streets, 
succumbed to powder blasts last week. 
Francis I. Macomb* rand wife returned 
from Penobscot last Tuesday, and are 
housekeeping in their renovated cottage. 
The three-masters •T'.miiy S. Hay more" 
and “Joseph Luther" are loading granite 
at W. B. Blaisdell's ami J. P. (Jordon’s 
w harves. 
Mrs. Kphraim Dser and (laughter Kate 
intend to leave soon f"r an extended visit 
among relatives in Ness York, Mrs. 
Dyer hoping the change may pros** bene- 
ficial to her health. 
Oct. 14. B. 
F.i*l Ithirlilll 
H. L. Herrick has sold his horse t*> F. J. 
< arter. 
Fverett Kimrton i- visiting on bmg 
Island. 
Walter F. Stovi-r is lai ! up with rh« u- 
nmt ism. 
Clara Lula Long arrived home from 
Boston Ia-*t Saturday. 
The workmen at the Chase granite 
•company’s s\*>rks were paid ff yesterday. 
Supja-r at the A. *». I W. hall last 
Thursday evening f«• r the benefit of the 
Thomas ami Ku hard Ashworth shut 
dow u last Thursday. All the men were 
discharged. 
Schooner '*( 'ottag< 4 Medbury Katun, 
master, arrived la*d Wednesday, with 
freight for the grange store and (’onary 
A Dow. 
tjuitf* a serious accident happened at 
the Chase gram :«• company's quarry last 
Thursday. Frank Maddox and Alfred 
Webber had put in a seam charge. Tin* 
rock being wet. before putting in tin pow 
tier 'about one-third of a keg norm* aslo * 
were thrown into t he bottom of the seam. 
The charge was tired but only a small part 
of the powder burned. Although warned 
of the danger, Maddox and Webber went 
to see what was the matter. As Mad- 
dox was standing on a cliff about fifteen 
feet above the charge, and Webber, creep- 
ing upon the rock which was to be dis- 
connected, was about to peer into tin* 
seam, there was an explosion, and a piece 
of granite weighing about sixty tons 
was thrown seven feet from the main 
ledge. Webber was badly shaken up and 
Maddox had his face cut with dirt and 
gravel. Had the explosion taken place a 
few seconds later, Webber would have 
The Darlington, \Vi»., Journal says edi- 
torially of a popular patent medicine: 
**We know from experience that Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dirarrhcea 
Kemedy is all that is claimed for it, as on 
two occasions it stopped excruciating 
pains Rnd possibly saved us from an un- 
timely grave. We would not rest easy 
ov'“ night without it in the house.” This 
remedy undoubtedly saves more pain and 
suffering than any other medicine in the 
world. Kvery family should keep it in 
the house, for it is sure to be needed 
sooner or later. For sale by Coo. A. Par- 
eher. 
? --—--- 
been looking into the seam and his head 
blown to atoms. 
Oct. 19. G. 
South 11 ii ihocK. 
R. C. Smith is employed at Sorrento. 
O. B. Pettingill has purchased a new 
carriage. 
W. K. King and wife, of Limoine, were 
in town last week. 
George H. Young goes to Boston this 
week, where he will make a short visit. 
(.'apt. Fred Crabtree has returned from 
1 New York, where he has been ill for some 
weeks. 
Mrs. N. R. Wooster, of Worcester, 
i Mass., is visiting at the home of C. Y. 
Wooster. 
O. W. Young, who has been danger- 
ously ill for the past week, is slowly im- 
proving. 
Mrs. Higgins has moved into the old 
Isaiah Wooster house, now owned by C. 
II Wooster. 
j diaries Smith has gone on the road 
j again selling medicine for Hr. Morrison, 
of Bar Harbor. 
Leslie K. Bunker and wife, of Gardiner, 
| have the sympathy of their many friends 
I here, in the loss of their infant daughter 
Marion Lowell, who died Oct. 12. 
Oct. 21. W. 
Fast Franklin. 
A daughter was born to W. L. Reed and 
wife Tuesday. 
William Ash is making improvements 
1 
on his house. His father is doing the 
work. 
F. B. Patten and wife, of West Sullivan, 
visited his mother Sunday. 
Freeman Kinsman and wife have re- 
turned to their home, after an absence of 
five years in Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Kinsman 
is in poor health. 
G. K. Church, wife and son, of Cherry 
field, were the guests of Mrs. Joan Fatten 
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Church was 
on her way to Boston on business. 
Miss Willa BJaisdell expects to go to 
Lewiston for the winter. 
Oct. 14. S. 
I isl tirnnlt 
C. C. Clow and wife, of Baugor, are in 
town visiting F. L. Clow. 
I.. W. Bunker and wife visited friends 
at South Hancock recently. 
i-Mwin Bartlett and wife are rejoicing 
over t he arrival of a daughter. 
There was a social dance at the town 
hall on Thursday evening, (^uitea num- 
ber from out of town attended. 
Get. 18. B. 
I.a»t siillUaii. 
Colds seem to be in fashion at present. 
Nearly everyone is sneezing, blowing 
nose or wiping eyes, and some, not 
church members, are using pretty strong 
language in expressing their feelings. 
The open time for shooting partridge 
and deer brings out the gunners, some of 
them being successful, as a friend 
brought your scribe some venison that 
died, as be claimed, from lead poisoiyng. 
(04 »t. (). P. llragdon,of schooner “M. K. 
Cushman,” sails for Boston this morning 
expecting to get a load of granite at 
Green's landing from (loss & Small. If 
not he w ill go in ballast for a load of mer- 
eliamlise for the traders here. As this is 
the final trip for the season he will have 
a full load back. 
The Fast Sullivan circle met on Wed- 
nesday, Get. with Mrs. F. Noyes, jr. 
Ten members were present and six v isi- 
tors, ineluding Mrs. Frank Noyes and 
Mrs. Nathan Kingsley, from West Goulds- 
boro. The circle has been very busy dur- 
ing the summer. Recently three quilts 
have been sent in from out of town to be 
quilted. Other work is waiting to be 
done, mo there is a prospect of a busy 
w inter. The proceeds go for church re- 
pairs. 
A si 1.1.IVAN HOY IN THK WKST. 
Your correspondent recently received a 
letter from George S. Hill, a native ami 
?"*-merly a resident «>f t his town, who in 
1 s.s.*{ went to Caldwell, Kansas, and en- 
ter'd the employ of Rock Island lutn- 
r < onipuny vv hich posit ion he st ill holds. 
\t the opening by government of the 
Cherokee St rip on.Sept. 10, 1at 11: ’>0 
o'clock a. m., he, with thousands of 
other**, drawn up in line on horseback 
and foot, at a signal, made a grand rush 
for the heat of the 160-acre lot**, a** staked 
out by government engineer". Having a 
'..nd horse ami ho ini' iiuhI luic in 
the west are) a good rider he secured h 
good sect ion. 
Here hi1 built a small house, ami with 
his w ife, a western woman, started farm- 
ing, and t hough encountering two of the 
hardest years know n in the state, he did 
nut, 1 ike many ot ht rs, get d iseoti raged and 
sell out, hut kept at work and this year 
ru>- d *<xi bushels of white orn, «»f which 
tie sent a sample. it is perfectly white. 
In addition to this lie has thirty-seven 
hogs; turkeys and chickens innumerable, 
some of which are blooded stock ami 
readily bring *2 per pair, common stock 
selling at seven rents per pound, live 
weight, and with a good garden in which 
all table vegetables are raised, bethinks, 
w ith an average year for crops in ’96, he 
w ill not only pull through hut he able to 
sell to good advantage. 
So much for (ireelty'sadvice of go west. 
Hut to make a success it means perse- 
verance ami hard work, which so many 
despise, and consequently their downfall ! 
ami failure. Mr. Hill has an older brother 
w ho is a civil engineer in Kansas, a 
younger brother who is a successful 
lumber manufacturer at Halifax. N. S.. 
and a still younger brother on the old 
homestead in this town, who was at one 
time clerk at the American house, Ells- 
worth, ami in lS94-95one of the selectmen 
of Sullivan. 
Oct. 15. Frank. 
Itartlelt's l»lan<l. 
The sad accident by which Ralph Tib- 
betts lost his life is reported elsewhere. 
Much sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved mother and other relatives. 
Death has again come among us ami 
taken one <>f our young people. Nettie 
Hart !-tt cp.’.icily pas.-ed away Sept. 22. 
af* r illness of nln -t two years of 
consumption. To those at her bedside 
the last moment seemed to have come, 
vv hen they spoke of her as dying she 
aroused and realizing that the end was 
near she prayed earnestly, commending 
herself and all her loved ones to the care 
of her Heavenly Father, bade all good-by, 
and quietly passed away. 
SontHarbor. 
Mrs. Ada Parker and family left here 
last week for Danversport, Mass., to 
spend anot her winter. 
Or. Abby M. Fulton has been in town 
| the past week getting her cottage in 
j readiness to be closed for the winter. 
The recent public addresses of Mrs. Jen- 
nie Seamens, State missionary, under the j 
auspices of the Frances K. Willard W. 
: C. T. 1'., were considered very tine, and j 
all who failed to attend missed a rare j 
I treat. 
At the last regular meeting of the W. j C. T. l\, held in the parlor of the Dirigo j 
hotel, two of the delegates to the State j 
1 convention, Mesdames A. W. and P. C. 
Clark, were present, and gave bright and 
graphic accounts of the Maine white-rib- 
bon ers in council. 
Miss Jennie Dolliver, who has been I 
clerk at A. I. Holmes’ store for more than 
two years, is taking a vacation, visiting 
friends in New Jersey. The little Misses 
Annie and Pet Holmes accompanied her! 
as far as Lawrence, where they will re- 
main with their aunt until her return. 
Miss Bertha Lemont left last week for 
Bucksport to attend t he seminary. Bertie : 
will be greatly missed by her young 
friends, also at the Tremont public 
library, where siu* has served very ac- 
ceptably as librarian through the sum- 
mer months. Mrs. Lemont accompanied 
her daughter for a week's visit in Bucks- 
port. 
The people of t he < 'ongregational church 
were very glad to welcome the Uev. 
Charles Whittier on his recent visit to 
Southwest and Bass Harbor. 11 is ex- 
cellent sermons and kindly counsels are 
greatly appreciated here, as elsewhere in 
his circuit as eastern State missionary. 
Since his departure the Rev. Mr. Marshall 
has conducted services, and made calls 
upon the people. 
The marriage season opened early here 
While friends were still congratulating 
having taken t<» himself a wife, Homer 
Brawn thought he must go and do like- 
wise, making Katie Harmon t he sharer of 
liia joys and sorrows. The young couple 
are happily settled in the house of Mr. 
Brawn,senior, who leaves Southwest Har- 
bor this week for a winter's sojourn in 
New Hampshire. 
While surrounding towns have been 
sending in accounts of dame nature’s 
second crop of fruit, Southwest Harbor 
has not been behind in the race, your 
correspondent having received from the 
strawberry bed of Albert Howell Oct. 
l'J a luscious cluster of ripe berries, 
eight or ten in number, accompanied by 
several blossoms and buds. Mrs. May 
Ijawton has also been favored with a 
second crown of blossoms from her 
white perennial phlox. Where the first 
blooms were cut for vases new shoots 
have matured and blossomed. 
At a special meeting of the Tremont 
public library association, recently held 
at the home of J. B. Mason, important 
business was transacted. The report of 
the chairman of the building committee, 
Hr. J. I). Phillips, was received and ac- 
cepted. The completed library building, 
proving eminently satisfactory in every 
respect, was received bv t lie association 
ami the committee discharged. A vote of 
thanks was passed in favor of all who 
have assisted, financially or otherw ise, in 
accumulating the necessary funds for the 
building. The association is especially 
grateful to Dr. Phillips for the faithful 
and efficient manner in which he has 
served as chairman of the building com- 
mittee. 10specialthanksareal.su due the 
builder, J. M. Norwood, for not only the 
artistic skill displayed in the structure, 
but for the interest and consideration 
shown in his financial obligations. A 
committee was appointed to make ar- 
rangements for the dedication of the 
building to take place on or mar Hal- 
loween. The exact date will he an- 
nounced later. 
Oct. JO. Si’ll A Y. 
Mrs. Littlefield, of Castine, is visiting 
Hev. and Mrs. Bosworth. 
The schooner “J. 1). Ik-mirk’* is loading 
with wood for Hoekland. 
Mrs. Betsy Young left for Waltham, 
Mass., Oet. 11, to spend the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Lionel H>dgkins. 
( apt. L lward Hodgkins is at home for 
a short visit to his father, (Liman Hodg- 
kins. It is very pleasant t" have him 
w it h ns again. 
On Friday, Oet. l.S, the tIn-run-meter 
registered »> cleg, below freezing at ti a. m. 
lee formed one-fourth of an inch thick.t 
Jack Frost also left his footprints on the 
window glass, sons to remind us of what 
is coming later on. 
Lamoiiic corner is getting quite tony, 
as far as street lights go, for nearly every 
door-yard is illuminated (w ith a lantern). 
to keep the good people from falling into 
the ditches. But in spite of these pre- 
cautions, one lady found the bottom of 
one of the ditches. A step of five feet 
downward is not pleasant to take, hut 
fortunately no more serious injury was 
received than a sprained shoulder. She 
continued on her way to the Christian 
Fndeavor meeting. 
The Lamoine water company is pro- 
gressing finely with its work. The main 
pipe is laid to ('apt. Charles Hodgkins', 
which is as far as it is intended to lay it | 
ttiis winter. The wind-mill and pump 
were placed in position last Thursday, j 
and commenced work at once. Many of 
th> k are mm 1 with ti; u .;.i, 
and as soon as t he pipes are put into ot her 
houses ilia! intend to take the water this 
fa!!, tic- nut will be turned into tin 
mains. Time >mpany hopes to finish the i 
work n < Tuesday. 
Oct. -l. Cygnet. * 
Winter Harbor. 
Ira Workman has moved his family into 
the old Guptlll homestead. • 
Emma Vose, who is teaching in East 
Sullivan, was at home Sunday. 
George R. Tracy, who has been absent 
from home for about a year, has returned. 
G. R. and Frank Tracy have returned 
from a sporting tour to Petit Maiian is- 
land. 
R. E. Tracy and Deputy Sheriff Har- 
rington have been in Ellsworth the past 
two weeks attending court. 
We have several new houses in town 
which arc nearing completion, each of 
which will be an ornament to the village. 
I .a Fayette Rick ford and family are 
again living in their own home. They 
have been on Grindstone Neck for the 
summer. 
II. E. Tracy and wife have taken the 
care of the Rliss cottage, Grindstone 
Neck, for the winter,and Joseph Roberts' 
family are living in Mr. Tracy’s house. 
Rev. S. H. Atkins and family have 
moved to Melrose, Mass., and the par- 
sonage is again vacant. Rev. Mr. Pierce 
has supplied the pulpit for the past three 
Sundays. 
The grammar school began with a full 
attendance. The teacher, Miss Marion 
Shorey, is a graduate of (,'astine Normal 
school and we trust it will be a profit- 
able term. 
At a special town meeting held last 
week, it was voted to construct a new 
road, beginning at Charles Pendleton’s 
hill and to extend around theshoreto the 
coal wharf. Work has already begun and 
is to be finished on or before January 1. 
Oct. 19. S. 
-- 
I I.LSWOK I II MARKETS. 
\Vk.I».nksi>a v, October 2.'S, 1S'.»5. 
KAINK. LAW RMiAKLUNG WICIUUTS AM> >( K A* IKK*. 
A bushel of Liverpool suit hIihII weigh 60 pound*, and 
bushel of Turk* Island salt shall weigh 7" pound*. 
The standard weight ol » bushel of potatoes, In good 
jrder ami Mi for shipping. is HO pound*. 
flu* standard w.:• ta bushel of bean* In good nr- 
lerandtU fur shipping, is*',' p.-unds. of w heat, beets, 
■uta Ixirh turnip* and pens. pounds; ot torn, 
pounds; of onion*. 1 pounds; of carrots, Knglish twr- 
ilp*. rye. and Indi.m meal, ,'»u pounds; of hurley and 
uickwlient, 4S pounds of oat* pounds, or even mean 
ire as by agreement. 
Country Produce. 
Deans. 
Improved Yellow 1 e, per bush.2 .*»d n.l.oo 
IVa, hand picked, per bu..J.50 
IVas: 
Improved, per bu (-ee.l .2.50 
flutter. 
( renntery per f?> ..30 
Dalrv  
Cheese. 
Best factory (new per !!•.l.*» 
Best dairy new .1'.
Dutch Imported .|.p> 
Kw. 
Fresh laid, per do/..i:> 
Hay. 
Best loose, per ton.lo »12 
aled. 14 -j I'i 
St raw. 
I ,oos»* 7 is 
Baled.Pi ii2 
Vegetables. 
lie* Is, i" r bu *;' New potatoes, bu 50 
Sew cabbage, 2 svvc. t p tatnes, 
Unions, native, Turnips, per bu 5o j 
unions, pk .35 ireen peppers, lb 1 ’• 
Squashes, per lb .(»2 Celery, head. 
Parsnips. .o;{ Cauliflower, bead ‘Jbw 25 
ranberries, qt .• s Pumpkins, .It » 15 
(i roeerles. 
There i* ns yet no change In the price of sug- 
ar hut the tendency Is upward. 
• '"flee per :t» Klee, per lb .(Hi a}. 1.0 
Kio. .25'U 3t • Pickie*, per gal .('■« ni 
Mocha, .t'i Olives, per qt .3^.75 
Java, .‘M Vinegar -per gal- 
lea peril) Pure cider, 25 
Japan, 4 On 60 Cracked wheat, 5 
(Jolong, 25<u.6u oat meal, per lb .n5 
Huger--per Ib~ Quaker roiled oafs ,t»5 
• Iran uluted, .061-2 liuckwlicat, .-5 
Coflee A «tt 1$ < 5 tiraliam, \ 
Yellow. C ...6 live tueai, .04 
Molasses per gal Salt 
Havana, .40 Hairy, per bag OW25 
Porto K'co, 5t. ! v erpoo!. pr rwt l.oti 
Syru,» 60 urks Island, pr cwt 1 .oo 
Maple Js. rup.ptjl « to oi. -per ga> 
Linseed, .kr,m 65 
Kemaene, per gal 12 
Astral oil. .15 
I.limber and I’.oilding Material*. 
Lumber -per M .apbnards—per M 
Hemlock. Kxtra Spruce. 24 <i :'•» 
I Ifni nek boards 7 i-I2 Spru •• No !. r 1 
spruce I2fu.l6 Clear Pine, it'a-ti) 
Spruce tl"‘«r, 1 2 Kxtra Pine, 3 «i-»i ■ 
Pine 1 1 ..c * per M— 
M O' bed pine, 1 hi spruce. 2 oi 
si iug.es per M Nai per lb ."2u nt 
Cedar, Kxtra. 25 Cement per Cask j *• 
"tie, 2 1 Lime per Cask 1 '-u.l 1 
No. 1. 'ic, per M 7 < i I 
Sco..fB. 90,/1. Wfi.te Lead— pr lb U’-'u "H 
Spruce, I ■ I 25 
Priii inioiiM. 
Fork i-* lower. 
*teak, Beef, !t». 12 1-2’ft.25 Tripe, per !b s 
■'resb Pork. I II uo mb tripe, lb 1" 
t'ea’.p. b •>*.» 2" Hams, per lb I : •; I 4 
K Mists, I ••• 14 Mlltt'Ul.pCI lb. .'no I 
leef. 1 rned, pr g 1 ttnh, per lb '•u.15 
Tongue, P: » "ill*r> -perlb— 
Lilt Pork, per lb 1* f owl .12 .14 
.ard.perlb ! mg 1 ke 11' 
*igs Keet, per lb .1' B" ogna I" 
b-rk '.lll'.lge. 12 C> "kcd luim, lb .Pi 
(iiliue. 
•attridges. pi.r '0 
i'ei>isoii r>»a't, 1 Jo 4 
ell '"ll 'teak ..U 
mu, 
<i».t per !t> M k- :• large, apiei *• 
I »rv nil, '7 a 10 25./ 
pollock, .C’*t "i ugiies and sounds, .1 
Mackerel. .15 lUPhut Hub, .12 
lerrlltg pt d -Z 24 Halibut heads. 4 
iter* 
oil, .i'1'.' Ninoki il alt-wives, st: ;ig 
Haddock, "4 12 
Haliuut, 14 I*. tn.'l fUh per b •'• 
Salmon, 2' i" I. listers, !l) .15 
Pii kerel, Jo latns, jt 2 1 
U lilte pe|< I Olllls, pk .'ft 
mih Its. 2 It's. .’.ft t'yaters. .jt .41 
I'uH. 
a t per cord r .* per ton-- 
1»r\ Hard. -i n io'» Hi ken, o n 
I• rv .Soft, 2.oc 1 f,o stove, 
({ 1, ngs. per ad Kgg, •! <•'' 
l.UUtcfr-1.25 Nut. 
P. »' ksmith's, H.00 
ion r, <. nil 11 iitol 1 Viol. 
■ ir i»*r bbi — S'nrtu, per bag 
sir, g'.ts. 4 nn. 1.50 M v- '• d, 1 .'0 • 1 2 
st. 1. ...s 1 .it r. \V wheat. 1.2 5 
4.0; ».5" s. _• w at, 1.10 ill- 
'at“n s, M I'lnug*. per ag 
Wilder xx heat, 4 7-V'i; V'J', 1.5ft 
spring w heat, ft.un 
■ n 111 .*H! per Mi 
orn, tull vv. ight pr hu .55 
lariey, per bu .7 ■ 
ft-Hts. nat'x per bu .55 
•at, western, pr u 4 
II ides mid Tallow, 
lides—per lb Tallow—per lb—- 
•'X 11-.’ (tough, 2 
COW, "4 tried, .'4 
Ca t skms, green 1." ) 
P* ts, 5o 
I.aml) skills, .25*a.5o 
seeds, 
lerds drass per t 3.2ft C >ver, per .6 
Ced Top, per u .12 lie.!, .1ft 
iini see*!, 1 > A Hike, .!>'• 
I resit 1 mil. 
a nions, pr doz .50 ireeti apples, dnz .10f«J'20 
’.ananas. .50 Pears, du2 .30 
a petti ties, .40 drapes, 
Tokay. .20 
Concord. .20 
Niagara, .22 
8 ale 111, 2" 
atuxvha, .20 
Vergetines, .2o 
l>ried I ruit. 
'tgs. .I2u 2" Tamarinds, .11 
•afes. .!" Currants, .OSJi* 12 
ia s !.s, s 15 Apples. nice string .OS 
'runes, I U •* choice slued .12 
Nuts, 
1 !• i"tcr*s, per lb .15 
'< 1 p. 1 > .1 Lug. Walnuts, per 
Lrazils, per lu .15 
Mrs. !>e Tanquo It seems to 1110 that 
club is n mighty wot place. Old !>*• 
'anqtie Yosh, in’dear; it'sh all on ac- 
uuul t»f the heavy dues that art* coil- 
tantly falling, you (hie) know. 
GRAVES OF A NATION. 
Where the Presidents of Our Foilntry 
Lie Buried. 
George Washington is buried at Mount 
Vernon, Virginia; John Adams at Quin- 
| cy, Massachusetts; Thomas Jefferson at 
Monticelln, Virginia; James Madison at 
Montpelier, Virginia; James Monroe at 
Richmond, Virginia ; John Quincy Adams j 
at Quincy, Massachusetts; Andrew Jack- 
son at Nashville, Tennessee; Martin Van 
Ruren at Kinderhook, New York; Wil- 
liam Henry Harrison at North Bend. 
Ohio; John Tyler at Richmond, Virginia; 
James K. Polk at Nashville, Tennessee; j 
Zachary Taylor at Louisville, Kentucky; Millard Fillmore at Buffalo, New York; 
Franklin Pierce at Concord, New Hamp- 
shire: James Buchanan near Lancas- 
ter, Pennsylvania; Abraham Lincoln at 
Springfield, Illinois; Andrew Johnson at 
Greenville, Tennessee; I'lysses S. Grant 
at Riverside Park, New York; Ruther- 
ford B. Haves at Columbus, Ohio; James 
A. Garfield at Cleveland. Ohio; Chester 
A. Arthur at Albany, New York. Ladies' 
Home Journal. 
Highest Range In America. 
It is not commonly known, but it is a 
fact, that perhaps the highest range of 
mountains in America is on the Cintah 
Indian reservation in Ctali. Bear’s peak 
has an altitude of 14,600 feet, being 400 
feet higher than Pike’s peak in Colorado. 
In a stretch of thirty miles there are a 
dozen such peaks with altitudes of over 
13,000 feet each, and which arc snow- 
capped almost all the year round. 
From these mountains numbers of riv- 
ers of bright crystal water have their 
source. They flow down through the 
valleys and plains, affording the finest 
natural irrigation in the world. The two 
reservat ions have an area of about 6,000,- 
000 acres, I’intah occupying about 4,000,- j 
000 acres. According to the report of the 
Cnited States Indian agent, Major Run- [ 
lett-, about 540.000 acres of the Cintah 
land is admirably adapted for cultivation. 
Speed of the Bicycle. 
The following table shows the record of 
a bicyclist compared with the best speed i 
made by horses: 
1 I mile 1 2 mile 1 mile 
Johnson (bicyclist)._’l •*> .46 4-5 t 2-5 
Salvator race horse;.. : t .47 I 2 1.35 1 2 
Flying Jib (pacer).2‘.» I 2 ..V.» 1.5S I 4 ! 
Robert J. (pacer i‘» :;-4 t .’ ■! _» 
AMx (trotter;.30 1 2 l.'d I 2 03 3 1 
In distance racing, whether on the road 
or the track, the bicycle rider has greatly 
t he ad vantage of the horse, and an beat 
that animal at any distance, the farther 
the distance the greater the advantage in 
favor of tin* bicyclist. 
If your children are subject to croup 
watch for the first symptoms of the dis- 
ease—hoarseness. If Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the 
attack. Even after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It is also 
invaluable for colds and whooping cough. 
For sale by Geo. A. Farther. 
s- 
ittjorrnsrmrnts. 
That Distress 
In the stom- 
ach or feeling 
of fulness af- 
ter eating is 
effectually 
prevented by 
Hood’s Pills. 
They aid di- 
gestion and 
sssimilation 
of food, move the bowels easily and thus 
prevent and cure Biliousness, Torpid Liver, 
and Constipation. They are tasteless and 
do not gripe or muse pain. Sold by all 
druggists. 25 cents. Insist upon HooD’i. 
L. Z. TECT’S NEBVE ANI BBAIN TREATMENT 
ih -.1.1 under positive written guarantee, by 
t!ithoriz*‘d agents only, to run* Weak M-mory; 
b"-H of lb hi and Nerve Power: Ij«st Manhood: 
kn-*s- Night. Losses: Evil Dreams; Lack of 
I it. V-' v.iusuess; Lassitude, all brains; 
■’ Lower of tlx* Generative Organs in either 
m- d >*y over-exertion, Youthful Errors, or 
v* I so of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. ••:td* to Misery. Gonsumptiou, Insanity 
> i*h. Hy mail, fl a box; six for $j; with 
■ guarantee to cure or refund money, 
m up.-* package, containing five days’ treatment, 
vith full instructions, 25 cents. One sample •uly Hold to each person by mail. 
S. I>. WK.t.lN, lllswort li, Me. 
SACENDORPH’S PATENT SECTIONAL 
Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish. 
•'or Churches ami Residences. Catalogue, prices and 
stimates, on applirutiou to the.soi** Manufacturers, 
UK YY.W Ill'll KooKIMi k Cull. <».. (Ltd.) I'liilada.. Pa. 
Also makers of Lightning. Tire and Storm-Proof 
itecl It outing and >iding. Get circulars. 
Pauper Notice. 
1MIK undersign* *i hereby gives notice that he ha.- contracted tth the Lily of Klisw orth.for 
he support of the ,• »r. miring the enduing year, 
ind ha- made amp.* pn vision tor then support. 
lc therefore tm *. -i- all persons from furnishing 
uippPcs to anv pa up**r **n Ills account a» without 
d- w ritten ord« he will pay for no goods so 
’nrnlshcd. Harry 'unks. 
aUbcrtiarmcntB. 
♦**********♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
♦ 
♦ 
| Highest Quality of All. 
* — ^=S=—- : 
♦ 
| Columbia 
! ** Bicycles 
I The Standard for All. 
: 
♦ 
| Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty 
♦ and grace of the 1895 Columbias? Have you 
« tested and compared them with all other makes? 
| Only by such testing can you know how fully 
♦ the Columbia justifies its proud title of the 
| “Standard for the World.” $|QjT 
♦ Hartford Bicycles, next-best in quality, ♦ 
sell for *80 and *60; *50 for boys’ 
and girls’ sizes. |0^T 
POPE MEG. CO. 0gr 
General Offices and Factories, 
HARTFORD, Conn. 
■ RANCH CTORCS: 
Boston. San Francisco, vsstr 
New York, Providence, 
Chicago, Butialo. 
AN AR T CATALOGUE of these fair, :• wheels free at any j.— 
Columbia Agency, or will be mailed for tv. ■ 2-cent stamps. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
S_ y 
Z butter and be sure that you do not overheat it before dropping \ . 
2 in the eggs. This is always essential in cookingwitk Cottolene. ] \ 
fCIrwt: vo Pottolene is sOil everywhere in tins with trade marks-uCoHnltn*" 
5 
n:> hr ad t'i •. /■ -.1 v > ■ h—un every tiu. Made only hj 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. CHICAGO. ??4 Sta*o Street. BOiTON, PORTLANO. ME 
Sa«a«e5ati.cc®©©s^Z3SDSC©oat8.8C*e®©c®«css*3a«©c5i > 
i 
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a national oinmitte* 
ie the time and place 
t-r i.-xt national* 
t... *n Carter, who wax in 
w*-•!■:. x he 
tan: ci-a. mor; * *-. ~r* mem- 
ber letter, and 
iax w.t a o : 
iooal -» w*t err.. 
It ix a.\ mi- *. : m- 
mittex* —**. »: * •# 
time -.1 e for : v r. 
mnxT r m *• 
the da; which r. 
me*-*- Tm-r- is a d;ff- r. *- 
ion. both n a -.d oat o' he 
as to w:.-: h-r the cot>,”. -• .A 
be e vs Ma> .- w ■ 
should ! afte r 
convent In otherw * 
the pre-.d-n'.al campa.g -• — 4 
long one. T:.• .■ 
entire; th the nation;:. 
v iction 
w ir- -. >e iarg-. ... 
b> th- ;,..iion of other .• _• .• 
beans .-.iould a major.• '• m- 
mittee indicate their [ c ■ 
holdi’ ctro convention V 
committe meeting w.:l 
held some time next moi.t. 
The wit ition in Cuba r- ns 
changed o far as can be learned fr .in 
the scan; and unsatisfa tor;, advice 
received No important engagements 
have taken place within ‘re- past few 
weeks, and neither side ha- made ms- 
terial gains. The American newspa- 
pers continue to expres- warm sym- 
pathy v, .in the cause of the insur- 
gents. and many advocate their recog- 
nition as belligerents by his country. 1 
It is generally believed that the Cuban 1 
question in some form will eome up 
in Co”'” s as soon as that body 
meets, it lias been rumored that 
President Cleveland contemplates , 
se nding a commissioner to the Island 
to investigate and report upon the 
state of c’fairs there. 
It is gratifying to be able to state 
that the outlook for business at the ^ 
shoe factories is better than it has 1 
Is t n i vile past few weeks. Tile 1 
T’nioi rory has started upon a [' 
si. 1 strong hopes are enter- e 
tain 1 before this ’oart one is ? 
i»\ ue -r will be in sight. Attlie 
Cole ; •> work will commence in 
eari si .mediately after -toek-tak- 
mg. 1 wall be done as early in 
November as possible. ii 
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H*- ■.•-»r y »l urn e : o. »-r inrw (It-*-r. 
ne lir»t Lit nad Her a-etu, yon*' :n an ^ 
■\* H»- we- .-jaded lor j*ar- 
:\S e f? our hat lo in*- nan w Lu. 
^ 
r: »u h n > an e to h.- 
c 
v .n t *-a r-. M — t men *v : w *ar 
Mr* -o;»h;« **-hJ^*. a ji j» me 
ers.ot-, n»-ar KiJswortfa. dr. d— the 
r- w.th ti* W eat t*«• r• a u nn 
■ >: ..-da -e ur. e a .: n a iut. and at 
he I. me j'.'.ea the .;c to ttie oft-re- *' 
: -laienjeut that a woman cannot 
or a -tone. Mr-. i>odife met < ne of 
iv-aded a it. main .n her path 1 
gL: recent.y and p.*k.ng up a J 
w :t h *u- h force artd accu- 
r. sicunkfthip. from sheer sur- 
m ghu*!. 
h 
'• ind :a*t Thurwda> little v 
»:• sty .a* iron. » gun- l 
fHMt-d a< >•.dentally *t the | 
* .* a /mpao-on. Among the a 
i-r. who gat tiered aitont ( 
•; »t v- y ano was responsible d 
:* H.- « rr a a* ! ou» n- v 
-idcd mpa.-i. >u It t 
i* a ». .»pered "I>ou t Maine f 
,::.'.oa don t b.arne \\ ... 
i 
/>* moriui* nil no. V>nun a Latin 
translated :* read* Of the 
lead »».*»; n ng but g I if the 
r Thi AMkJi.’f an bid had thia 'J 
uore (.early :n mind in editing the re-* 
*.>rt of the unfortunate affair at Olus he v 
iou!d have omitted a phrase to which f 
he lead man'* fr; rid* tak- emphatic v 
K,,f'p* ion that he was of a quarrelsome o 
l-positiori) and which La* nerved only o 
> intensify the anguish of the grief- a 
tr.' k*:j {.ar.'i,:-. The word.* had better u 
ft ii !» ft unsaid, and no one can possibly 
egret their use more than he who wrote 1« 
hem. v 
\ it Odd C ollection. t 
A .mi In « ■ rad ha* a quaint collection ..f r 
ott;.- It is divided Into two sections. Section 
..<rg* sei-tion tw<» l- not. section it 
f.NTai"- hundred* of bottle*, the content- of t 
ping to find 
-••I" ii<-r mm- a! suffering* .Section two con. 
.in- a f "w "bottle* that once were filled with n 
>r. I'ictv. k«\orite Pre*cription. It wa* this ft 
i.t.-i.t ■ cdy that gave the -offering wife her 
a th again It < ures all irregularities, in 1 if 
rna! ltd’ ate.i and ulceration, displace S( 
enf- and kindred troubles. It ha* done more 
relieve tii«- offerings of women than any 
her medicine known to si lence. 
Pile tumor* rupture and fistula radically 
ired l>\ impruvril method*. Hook lo rent* iu 
;tini)*• World'- I»i-pen*ai v Medical Associa 1 1* 
on, fiuflalo, N Y. | ai 
€ rrm;;-trust 
i*ur llifli VInwJ BuiMta* 
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72*;. _ * rr : under* taod h-. 4' n 
ft; ; **■ .a:-: y 
•---£■&■•• P.& : *. «*• -• v- 
.... 
'm. ;t :pa: » bad e-iod rect .it *. ■* 
J : :. ft 
t s- ftfuroc* 
y.iTft a. « *r *v~ r :• *'.’*■*. 
*. *r. exe* -**«-. r : r. * w .: : 
r: p * •■•«*: ) : a 
'**•- 4 : *k 4 
g # *1 » 
r* a +-\ ter start*: a 
t*y ,4. -r : ban t the g:. 
f i .•>■ 
g •-*: *it*r r,f : a:. a 
-t**g- % g f t4»t' n: 
r. r a:. 1 inter. *. w t h* -n't 4* 
t h -a h h r. '* 
■ t *. ► a, k 7* i? k r. t w t h 
east;? a t< tch t 
? : 
f Ihi .*-*•- n t- the c r.t» *rr »: and 
-a -7at n c? tbe*e :<**tut *— arid lead u* 
\g 4‘ 4 ! ft* g g- 
text book* 
t.a* .g V » H-» 
*-d ■: native »j r a:. 1 tv,* 
g *r *’ 1 -i 
••' : y ar. ap; r< k »*; >r « 
■» -tan: a- appears: ■ *ad us to r*c- 
e r.g r ** fa few ye*r- 
g rat*, car. r w get t hr igh 
nd tr.a: ra n ri-*-* not d slurb our study- 
g* H'-w < ar v * < j o> n if the r* .- 
n room* are so met es kept at th« 
f temp* rat ar< luring lh< 
the Wl,:< We 
*r: -• th — a ; ; -i.n.ng *. 
«!■ : h* h-• n t »- a- d 
.rat m* t h a y rag ..red t b»-* 
Tne enforced custom f thing tw .n a 
-at a -r -! I*en* t k. :h for the 
tend .hg a- it d •* the forma- 
of the!] 
r*'h'«*»t fth.- .f• l •r.g- The 
>rt t *• out f th* a. •! »• and yet 
•am their » rid o to ■ •• 
*-ade<in*-- and ;: 11 v a: *•■«. the {«■ r.ty f 
uncentrat .on of rn:nd. 
The narrow-, rt*ej f, g: t f -t a r- lead- 
lg to the re* r--o'- -A be r,.. 
err ‘•♦•red with ['‘-H-ure by those who 
t p f '.;tare : fe W .; hav* an < ■; *«>rtun 
>.f trying tn* a-eti.t' f Mt.Ihan r t f.* 
lfttterhorn.f r the a-- ent and descent 
f oUr stairs and of :•—* untams are 
juh::y condut ve pleasure. arid are so 
*-arl\ alike ;n ardti u«: *—- t hat the da 
raetice which we r*-< •*• •. *- here v 
f great u*e. I 
If the city governm-nt cru* 4 r.-a « 
anon oi toe many j^ i. r our 
Jgh school building, they prof-ably 
ould ftt one*- rent it f**r an :n««rs♦ a-y- 
nn, <■ r better, h augtiter n* and 
u.ld u- a structure «*n a I**— j*a:at:al 
a e. We expend the change very aoou. *. 
ur father* rem* mb*-- that the-r hil- 
ren w ere not born new mg a •• *-r sjxjon 
:th go; d b ied ?i.*'iar*. and t' d t 
Jtend to have th»-:r children } tampered 1 
imbecility by any luxurious furnish t 
•:-at school. Of <■> ur**- they know f*-M 
r»d since we feel assured that our build- 1 
ig annot duplicated in sty!*- oy our 
u!, Itu- ksp- r; w* ought 1 have a 
•eling little short of reverence for the * 
njaerr'g temp.*"f learning wh:*h ! < k- 
own upon our < 11v from the summit •.>? 
ridge hill. 15.. ’9H. 1 
l.<***t I tlii’ hill I*o*t-oflic, 
Ki.!>worth. Oct. JL l*»Uo. 
o thr t.ditor of Th» A v. ■ rinin 
In pa— .fig through Kast iiluehill last 
••k.I tailed upon your correspondent 
ri that place, <i. <». Long. I found him 
fry pleasantly located iri h> new post- 
ffme and store combined. In the front 
f the building we find th* post-office 
nd Mr. Long s office room; the rear is 
-*d by Mr. I>mg a« a general store. 
■tter-boxes and all the conveniences one 
ould expect to find in a city office. 
Mr. Long informs me the fitting up of 
aeae lock-boxes, etc., was his own ar- 
ingement. In this and also in the in- 
•rior arrangements of the office, I noted 
rnt thorough system which i* a char- 
•teristic of Mr. Long. This being a 
ioney order office, and having s efficient 
postmaster. I concluded the conven- 
nce of the public must be very well 
TVed. Yours very truly. 
15. T. Sou i.k. 
A free Let t** the great Me* hau:*- K ris 
evented to every gu<--t for one'lay or longer 
the American II u-*\ Boston —Adif. 
VTVc B*>r v? «-* n- -<■ 'v* ~i». 
V*>re c<> a v'^ukL «x* ct>-. f «.*< 
Vb« f£^ X;^ *A* cl to Ca*on* 
^iarc t£* Lad v.’Ld-drrfi. *£«? tL*c; Cavort®, 
fHar.: r5. 
6 v C C'T*~%' v 
K,; 1 >>( V\ W H 
r «■ « -- :• 
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H 
* »• i- ► W 
N f (V 
1# " 
,• f 4» r. fi 
W ■» * -M **' 
Vs .. i- k V 
r-.- .. V ! J 
FOR SALE. 
Manufartmii::; 
l»llsill»*'N 
\ V ••„»■, *..■ < 
\ — '■■"?■ * *- u a *.**« a *-. 
t •-» 
«• rt«»\ 
iu.*t M»** 
Cd lu. 
M 
__ 
itprual >c:;:rs. 
NOTH I 
I 
1 •• i »s». ?*■ 
F iu ** s ■. s s 
* s v. <* be :«*»* 
People's Lecture Courst-. 
j: i n u u A 
<►« r 
;> v v > *. 
Y .-•» * ,ra-. 
I If t li.s|» W 04 T .5 I 
.> if I Y •« lUr,,' su ,, 
to- loiter' 
T HI 11*1 > * > NO\ T 
:>•« * i. iiix* m s \ 
\ ;r. Ibx .• 
I If I lws|. \ \ N«»\ II 
IIV }. Y WHJTK, r il -ubiO.-t 
l,*U> I k* 
V% I I'M s!»\> M»\ -T 
M »I't 4! * I* H T f:' f s s ! 
• t;e«1:: _t- 
'/ww Tttkrtt. v> 
ZSnrrtismrr.ls. 
8 Per Cent. 
IN V KSTM KNT. 
hvideada Qn&rterb December. M±rch, 
June and September, 
I'he iVtil Marian I .a ml am! lr. 
Oinpany, to further «}• ; ; 
jr perty. *.ff♦ r- a* ■» -«'• mu i « u- 
» rvative invest im-nt f »*> ■! : Ir-as- 
ry Stock h- r;, 'at a# bar. 
i1 • j*-r share, ami .r »ii !»-nt n>n 
i.» the fact that ja-ij^tual H «:•»■ lute 
»•« urit\ n r* m ».'M> Cw.Mii <1 t-xt-ry 
t*nk h- hier. In <;h*-r the < ..m- 
any has r*-*rv*<l ami. as were. <4u11- 
a.mexl « •' :.t an .. «■ re*..*** of 
eal estate j '; -• i.r»- e\erv 
hare of Treasury « r. .--u* 
The t omi :o»n v :n\ :• -• -• art h- 
rig inquiry into .!* h??.» 1 < ..ml :t .> n, 
nd will I* |'i*» 1 tanswer all in- 
uiries. From n h ami j.r*—• tit 
ondition of the bu*ino><« the manage- 
ihi: fe-i ’u-’ ng that an ex* 
ra dividend w :! ?•»• declared and j«aid 
n 1".» Ml-' n. h 1*-- ■ f r* rd < kl 
>. w :’l r-- lit **m’.er ,uar- 
erly dividend. 
\V rite t he t on.puny f >r f i; 1 p»rt leulare, 
'kth Maws I.anij a 1m» -ritiAi. Co.. 
•A High >t., Bellas' Maine, 
or 401 John Hancock Building. 
Boston, Mam. 
\ the weather gr«*vr- .. ler '. our 
attention i- naturally drawn t-- 
«ca~>nahie .thing. Our Iteavy 
Fall and Winter 
Suits 
are ready i inspectlcr And while 
you are In the -tore u-t a-k t*• -ev 
..ur line d 
HEAVY IMIEHWEAH. 
•Twill unit pay yum lo inapr, ■ ■■nr Cioch 
Latest Style Fa.. Hats and Caps. 
OWEN BYKX. 
3fcDrtti»tmfnt*. -- 
'I'll, height of nix ambition in business U t.. \fy 
the <b 'ire' and varied taste- of all win. nmv 
me their patronage. • • > > . , 
In or.lt r to c ome a* near as jx.-'ibl. to doing thi, 
1 ha\. in -took th< plain and the hixuriou-, and (,„1H 
binations of !*oth. Whether you want -nit or-jnr,]t. 1 
piee. '. von will find my a—ortnient larg. 
price' right. • * • * • • . , ( 
t i.7 ■ ■ -/»>! < "i I ph'Jsft r>j /i-j,<!,■>; / j 
'IMS 'turn ( FOSTER. n i«hii,(TH 
FFtOlVI :$6.50 = up.__ I 
K. 1 l. A I Iv 1C lvllswort li, 
P>i:\va kf. nr 
«\rrpf t' J»ur* ;\m! t ft•• U* %1. 
Iuk* n»tir ti x lur'* adtirr, ,»!*-» Iii* 
prefer Ip! ion. ami !♦ t n% f! * I it f»r 
>ou. Wr tnak*■ no mistake* ami 
our drusr* an* pun* fir. 
(iKnKi.K A. PA IK H KIP 
mu uuisT. 
Ai.tin st.t I INwortli. 
Taki: up a 
Papkk 
\n<! rr.vi ti < a-lvertl*-. ?»»ent* r*refu'!y 
!- k *' « ♦. !.jM- ut IN- rr, -t 
!•••■, :-tin£ ..JT.-r- Thet ar*,u'; ! a* 1 
w .at T*. ,-.* 1. ?np' mg -tf. r- r- ;* *rn"Unt 
to \i?o litre* Ut f ten u'o *ii»ap 
■ inter! 
\\ a r, \it. rar-ful wlo*- '.v -a y In > u r 
a-i- t>ut w. in- lev.- U i* |K-rfeci!, truthful 
? «tat*- that w»ven i*-.,ple l*uv 
R IIMiTIIK. < AKPKTS, 
PI i Nos and OlKi ANS 
..f U th-v if**! * tie 1 none-.'- w >rth « v« rv 
1 it a,; w an prwinl-e. 
E. F. REDMAN. 
W»ter Street, ELLSWORTH. ME. 
CHASING BUBBLES 
»» a pretty pa-tlim* f.,r children, hut 
■ ught t » 1* given up after childhood 
lieal value -h -uld Ik* -ought. I hav. 
it it, every department. 
\\ vt< iir.s, 
OI.l, AM, >11. V Ktl 
a i:\vKiatv. 
ALL t,HA I,K> AM, I’RII K> 
TAHI.K WAItE, 
~,,1.I1> AM, 1’LATKl" 
oi*ri, m. noons, 
,‘F KVKRV OKStRIPTluV 
KAMA coons, 
-I'l 11 A> All! ! >1 AM Vl',| M, 
AT A JKWLI.LKIt> 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
MAIN ST., K.I.LSWOKTH 
I,\funl \ W < h m1 w anl, I 
w it aV!* hi- v 
nr\!.nyi !n 
LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
FURS 
CF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
A SPECIALTY 
FUR COATS 
Ml VII l\ I V I »'*. 
FURi REPAIRED IS TRE BEST 
MANNER POSSIBLE 
■ iMuini miiu im »' I 
and at the lowest j>r;: t- 
(VirrtspondfDre solicited and > on* 
on approval. 
LYFORD & WOODWARD, 
FURRIERS 
Smith Block. Bangor Maine 
10-IIorsn Lots-IO 
FOR SALK! 
Th !. a n!i K t! !.-: 
pant utVcrs fur -ait 
Ten Hesirnhic House Lots. 
1 hc-'C i*'i> \N .. !>•.' 1 at 3 
l, 11 MAT Ii A Kb A I N : 
One-fifth cash : balance on easy term*. 
!• 1 r part ir- in pa.:, ul 
II. K.MKItY. Manager. 
I K i h I. i > i. K i.LI. > \V« K 
Do 1 Oil M llllt 
y > u S **i -! 
— ii* w file \ar i. know :■.!••! *■ 
-end ami get t giving you a pri 
the job. 
117// You IFunt 
A new -b-igh pun„• We 
Ing -'ll:.- £<> -1 ■ 1 
l*-itt Ui ^uai:t pr. ■ 
NOTICE. 
We have a few fine, w Rang r u.- 
pr**--and r<<ad wagon- ft u-t flt •-■: ^ 
can get them at a bargain tluxt will pay l" 
buy now f6r next year, and will :akp t* 
easy to .-uit. 
^ew -tore 111 -ui "’.' nal.tr* 
riage* t.. »e repaired dur. the winter 
s. L Ij>KI> <y n>. 
lLr3.1l Notices. 
I'M! K s ;-.s. ril'er hereby g5 
X to a., concerned, that ah*. ha- fy ; 
■iuly apj>. tnted and ha- *.»k* n 1 p--" ry 
the tru-t <.f executrix * f the last will and ty' 
lament of Silas Leach, late of I’cm 
in the county *f Han. *. b c.i- 
giving bond as the law direct*: she they; 
f re requests all person* who are m b 
to said deceased’s estate, to make inum; 
diate payment, and th >-,• who have any 
mantis thereon to exhibit the same for 
tlenient. Aform A Lkach 
Oct<*ber 9. a. d. 1 *9' 
rpHK ibs *ibe r h-.-.- -;. i 
appointed, and has taken up ’ii lo ry f 
trust of an admini-: :;t with t o y 
annexed of the estate f Charles My ‘r,‘1* 
late of Ellsworth. in the > unty *d H oyy 
deceased, by giving bond.- ..* \ r'' 
she iheref.-re reque-ts a’.! t*4 'v ‘V. 
indebted to the said d« ct a-« <!’* « -'.ate t 1 y** 
immediate payment, ami those «h h 
*'**' 
demands thereon to exhibit th* s.m.i : y 
llcnuut. ■'« 
October 9, a. n I*?"* 
*■ imm 1 
cor M Y N'KH'S. 
fVr '”•»*» — «**" r**” 
Several of our |w«*ple »m.i M i»r ig* 
Sat unlay to aee the I taut* h*«d 
Oliver Young ia N>Mm| a «*•*• urn 
wliit-ll is •linoUl completed 
Mrs t liarlotU \ ung haa •> ,.i 
fur a week, hut la hnpe«*> ng » a Ijr 
There was a supper and rnlerta * t 
Rt the ItaptM veatry "^arUa* utgM 
The a malt ttahertnen *-• »». » *s 
g(»u*l aueeeaa. but *»>< » 
made 
lb \ Mr. IVlree pr«-a hed at o.. H«i 
churrh Sunday. Mr <rmtr». 
t he evening service 
Several of Kev H. I* * apshs* • fr -1 s- 
ralled Friday evening and t ad s d s’ 
party. All seemed t** hat* a pU-asant 
tSo* I' ftaaemb! ea wen f 
oceurrenre in the •«rly h .st -r ■» f n* 
longregat ioiial. B*pD*t Riid M* M B* 
churches. 
Oct. 21. 
xontii 
Ib v. Mr. Allen has returned fr r 
land. 
Mr- Sarah Hoop* r haa been 
now improving. 
Daniel Foster am! wife, f Bar Iftr 
I3 
are visiting relatives her* 
Mrs. David Sargent has gun*- t 
Brighton, Mass., to visit h» r ««*u, 
l’. T. Hooper and aoti and \ i II |r 
and son are working in Bar Harbor 
M;ss r.**ta Sargent has ret urn* <1 fr ■ 
Bar Harbor, w here she has been emp!< > 1 
all summer. 
Mrs. John Sargent uid Mrs. S. ( llarn 
mond have been vi-.i ing friends m Bros 
peel Harbor the past work. 
BKmeron Katon, of lireen’s landing, who has been visiting friemls her* th* 
....lr <nt 11 r< I n v fur \i'U Yurk 
where he will join the yacht “Margarita 
on which he is employed. 
Oct. 21. 8 M 8 
Hancock 
Capt. O. W. Foss come home from V w 
York Saturday night. 
The Hancock Fomona grange is ex- 
pected to meet with Famola grange Nov. • 
Kev. Mr. Cranston is in Calais t his week 
Mrs. Cranston, if aide, will return with 
him. 
Miss Caroline Oakes ints ret urn* d aft* r 
a visit of several weeks with friends n 
Brewer, Bangor and (iarland. 
Arrangements ar** being made for a 
Christian Kndeavor union to iiold its 
first me* ting with Hancock Y.F.S. C. F. 
on the aft«-rm»on and evening of Nov. 7. 
Mr. Fo“s, of 1’ortlund, is expected to In- 
in attendance. 
Tin- Willing Workers will present m 
town hall, Nov. l.at 7 o'clock, the farce 
“Murder Will Out." togetlier with drill 
and tableaux, and followed by a supper. 
Admission, 10 cents; supper. l.'> cents. If 
stormy, tirst fair evening. 
«>ct A 
A u r*»r»». 
Mrs. Lizzie Jordan is very ill. 
Miss F.lla l>orr has gone to Bangor to 
work. 
A. I Mace went to Bangor Monday on 
business. 
M iss Augusta 1 >orr lias been «juite ill, 
but is better. 
Mr-. Susie Muuael has returned to 
M as sac huset t s. 
Mrs. Mary Ciinkard is the guest *>f her 
brut h* r. A. F. Mac*-. 
Mi-s Lillian Iaughlin is visiting her 
sist* r. Mr-. Maud Bow*-. 
The few apples are being gathered, this 
being the smallest crop tor years. 
School in district No. dosed Saturday. 
It inis been taught by Miss K. .1 Crosby. 
Mrs. (i. P. (iiles was in Kllsworth last 
week, visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oeorge 
Scot t. 
.. ,11 1... r, ,11 h id 
iThur*«lay! evening Hi N.<imver’*, given 
by the Indies’ sew ing circle. 
Sportsmen have not been uniformly suc- 
cessful hs yet, many parties returning 
without game. A small excursion party 
went from I hi* pine*- I'liesilay and spent 
the remainder of the week at Lead Moun- 
tain pond where t hr> have a sporting 
camp. 
Oct. ‘22. C. 
on*. 
Mr*. Martha L. Blaisdell and Miss 
Judith left Oct. Hi, for Scar boro. 
Mr*. Jessie Fogg, of Mt. Desert, ami 
littleson Har'ry are visit ing relntives here. 
Cyrus Huberts, of Brewer, w ho has been 
visiting in town for a few days, hs* re- 
turned home. 
Lhen Kingman and family went to 
Waltham Oct. 15, to attend the funeral 
of the former’s aunt, Mrs Sally Jones, 
whose death, at the advanced age of 
ninety seven year*, was reported Ia*t 
week. 
Oct. 15. Kay. 
The Mount Lebanon Shakers recently 
performed a great deed of charity, al- 
though it was not designed as a charity, 
being nothing more nor less than an 
advert ising scheme. It how ever resulted 
in great good just tin* same. They gave 
away 1,000 bottles of their Digestive Cor- 
dial to those suffering from stomach de- 
rangements. 
It was so effective in curing those who 
used the remedy that they were loud in 
their praises of it ami in consequence a 
large demand for the cordial was at once 
created. 
The druggists of this town have little 
books that tell all about it. Digestive 
Cordial creates an appetite, aids digestion 
and brings about a rapid increase in flesh 
and strength. 
LAXOL is the name of a palatable 
Castor Oil. Just the thing for children. 
STUDY 
SHORT HAND 
BY 
MAIL. 
>cnd f.*r text book and in-lructton*. 
I * AHKL MU AH. 
^■•uth Portland. Me. 
orroRKK TERM. 
V ITU Ml Jl l»l< I %L I Hit RT OF 
M %N* ** k rot NTY 
• MAY* '»r THK TK 1*11 rt*AL 
R’lurvT rtttHiY f»ir. in 
\<hm K HI 
U^irr % r » a ll 
■•«(<> \*» r*»t- I a '«tt 
I trrft -fc* I |*»«M 
mnvtl W ilia*. tbHrii» 
» »•-1 laiw f n *4t*wa 
Ik ,» «» rMT. |**‘l It* It *. * 1 
i. » t r-f *• H Marring***” 
*%*.»•» MtrNrf 
a* T *» Harr-*«* r-f*blM 
v S * terna* I !!>* *r*h 
Tl»« hgatiMn* f I h*- *h t*d*#*r |arm *aa 
Mh *hr«| Kr lit an<! .. art final it 
|*ainiid 
rw-* ■ a« I 'hf VI J**hll II 
Am ••» Mi k* It 
if# «t«< lt»* lw f r* Judgr M *a*-M 
I ■ lid «l! ••Ini mui h dlflllliiN 
Th*r* •.* *» a arg* ar^nv »*f «ft#»«4Ni**» 
I «*u»ll Hii-Tbrj » i* I*m| Ik* 
••• f tin (sf! i* f hit It K**«| 
luaii, uimal f”f Ik* !i frntknl, having 
Urn a 1 *'<• n M- Hf.»naltfih r«»tt 
du* Irtl hu* an • »* « -.»•*!rf!_* 
Mr IIr* « au «•*•. un 1 #’••» and f 
ul the <»t* 
* \nmlS*. -ItilMl 
Ji ff< f<tiR fluii, jr timh * Un i i*K 
win* }d* ad* <i k < •* *a '• 
I* in *! •. I I 
Hail -laid d M* I * ♦ **» r i> a 
drunkt it !<raa! at I a»-. 5 *»g thn** 
• k* ago. 
Maggt* frmt r w 
Ur< < II V. \**« d*** In*' g-d n' 
mand, and «nl Mag*,' *»• **r 
riatnl In !'!l*Ai>rtlt » ! r* * ’. I a' 
in nioiti) Sh* I* ** ‘*‘i n *»nt* 
jhiI «:iii * nrlv ii I 1 -lm!g* V\ 
trefl thought th* I wi 
pun iahed 
Alfred \ mg f Rtf HkI 
with larceny, «** *1 -* hatge l h ml 
in* nt hating U*nf in I aga •!-' 
« bar leu Gray f !>• nf o « a- » » 
to sixty day* in t h> unl v *< 
fault «»f rtn* <*n u.. ud f. f 
iju«»r selling 
t harU-s Vouiig. * It j « !• .1 g it * f 
la Teeny, w as -*nt*m* 1 f » f t* m? n» 
in tiie county jail II* st. a f 
wati li and f > ;n ■ •»-h 
Tiinothy t'ollina, w h*» t* -I •* 
j «*f W -' I >% 
a r* i •. r and IhreateiMttg * a 
number of j» j 1* ami was »rr***t«d at 
NS B •* 
grand jury <>n a .*rt fi<a?» n-ar ?t 
I! >. 
N\ 
guilty <«f forgery, w '! m*f h« — ?»!*?•*• t 
until the n* \t term II* wd! -|« J tin 
intervening month- n t h- ■ ;niy ,i 
l*i VHRi f 1*1* HI M1 
Tli«* follow ing d;\or a r* I a1 
t his term 
I.uey J. Bag*-, B. > 
(!alt*n II. I*age, f .r *1*-• rt n n I F* 
lowh for libellant. 
HI In Finn n* • J ■ W .nt*-r I Ur* 
libellant, vs. Georg* I I •. f r fa ir. t• 
provide inaint* nan L. *v ark f• r i, 
be I la ii t. 
A |on/o B Fra/ ;* r. Bur I Ur :m r»r 
vs. Myra Fra I 
('lurk for libellant. 
Bert ha I flurdw ;■ k. B k-p- '. 
1 nit, vs. Burl on Hurd w k f *4< -* rt. 
Glies A 1 »rumm* v for 11* iiunt 
NN i | no 11 B. Bon-* y II |sw •-rt Ii, ‘lit 
v*. Mary t B< n-« -y f r :• -* I I 
Mu-on for libellant 
M mni* 1.. Sargent. I i!-a *rtti. *nt 
vs. Milton Surg' iit. ?-*r *!• -* rt I I 
Mu.-oii for Iihellant 
Louise M Adams. Bu< k-|--r t. Uilutit 
vs. tit-urge K \dam-. for •!• -rI n \p 
pie toll A Chaplain for :i- ilant. 
Kate Biehard-on. -urry lU.lunf. 
J. Fred Hi« hards m, for cruet at I >' 
treatment. Georg** B Stuart for ; 
Imt. 
S VTt It \I.IZA I I'lN, 
Papers of naturalization w*r« granted 
John M Bell, of «r* '-nI in: ; 
A <«»KKK*T|MN. 
By a slip ol 
made t«> ai>p«ar that Harrs >•*■*' ir>. 
(>tis, illd n-ted for •n-m-.a *g !•’ •••■'•* 
guilty. The uii*take w a* *» i ** '' 
appeared by the text of tin art vs h 
in the court report hi tie *dp 
column it wan correctly stated that 
pleaded not guilty. 
Death of \sa "mltli. 
Anot her vet* ran "f tin war of tic n 
hellion has gone to he* re.nt \-.i -mi th. 
of Fllsworth Fall**. who d.*d a* Ni 
day, Oct. Ill, aged * ightv -*.v year*. 
Mr. Sm 0 ii enlisted Ku 
Co. ( 1st Maine hi av y art ry H las 
wounded June Is. 1S*» 1. at tin* t*att 
of Petersburg, receiving a mina «• 
through both hips. 
He was discharged for I.tv .. 
February. IvLj. Hin vvo.un. tr .it-., 
him for many years and for tin pa**i l w < 
years he 1ms been helples.n. .Mr. 
joined the (.F A. II. in lsxd. 
The funeral was In-ld on Tuendav and 
was conducted by tin- post, of which In 1 
was h member. 
Morrison Medical < 01up.u1> 
The Morrison medical company, f Bar 
Harbor, has been re-organized l-v tin 
election of the following officers Joim 
\V. Kane, Bluehill, president; I J 
Morrison, liar Harbor, treasurer, F. F. 
Chase, Bluehill, secretary, and <i»-*»rg« 
P. Woodward, Kllsworth, representat ive. 
William Feniielly, of liar Harbor, ;■* »*tn 
of the directors. 
Mr. Woodward is now in Boston on 
business for tin* company. (ieorge >. 
Foster, of Kllsworth, is travelling for tin- 
company, at present making a trip 
through the western part of Hancock 
county. 
liar Harbor Liquor War. 
The war is not over at Bar Harbor. 
While the liquor dealers were at court 
settling for old cases, the law and order 
b-ague was busy in Bar Harbor, and a big 
batch of single sale cases was the result. 
_ 
AFTER THIRTY YEARS 
Ml** Mary A. Tinker, the Authoress, 
\ Islt* Her < ItiMliond's Home. 
Mum Mary A. Tinker, the authoress, is 
• (••rilling a short time in Ellsworth, her 
native plate. She is the guest of Mrs. 
<J*H*rg** <'unntngham, of Birch avenue. 
Mis«* Tinker has not visited Ellsworth 
in thirty years. Her father, Richard 
l inker, moved to Thomaston to till the 
position of warden of the State prison. 
H» f in lsoj, he met a tragic death, being 
murdered by one «»f the convicts. A 
•t in r and sister alao died t here. 
M -* Tinker moved to Ho*ton, where 
*h** nfnued lor work of writing, be- 
gin wb le sh* was still a girl. Most of 
ft. Woefe at this time wa* for maga/ines 
and pa|»#r* Uh r •he began writing for 
iifAn/n HurW, in which her first 
rio House of York. apjH'ared as 
a a»i al Ha haegoent iy she wrote several 
! ft* li a r juiduhid by the 
< ath'die putdlrat ion society. 
In i- « thinking to hud inspiration 
* nj in- *« » n* fort !*■ famous t*y the 
d a*’.»- M ** I nker w« lit abroad. 
I ■ goal*' pari f tin fourt** n years 
ana •! in 
g h 
■ ti' > re* m!* d for a short 
I rm Spam and England. 
-1 t * t f« <t stn*• jj, 1**7, 
and ha* *in> *■ made l»*«*|on her home. 
M ■»* T i. kef l»a* w ritt»*n ten books, t he 
*-» b* Mg sau Salvad *r. published 
||er most sne- 
**-? w u s- gnor Monaldini's 
N w a* a r.tten n Krance, 
*- d » *-irr findings of 
•• 
1 *■’ |>r fit * li gaged 
■m * *• f »* «u rn magazine. 
! h « Mg l,- -*? -. » t.i 1.1 Is Wort It 
M -- I >< k« ■ J.r. xx of|« of t In* city. 
*“ 1 at tiioxf :mpreaaed 
xx * huh >f th»- pla* e. When 
,• c x« x t£ »h* of oiilhM- kll*‘W 
s x r» * *■ xlU d pretty, hut 
.*r ft ! (fii id i»*»i fully appre- 
x*■ :* * •< **n«‘rv nniul wIti«*Ii 
* ft*1 tu*d xjw nt her hildh**od. 
\| xx f k*-r ’• *x\ d I* I** remain in 
I liaw rt h •* »me t mi,* 
I olMlf y till Not ex 
M l» • tt i trank Met in ire. 
I f-.r 
.trunk- x, a r• hartf» d laxt w *■• k 
lb* '* it I In ja 1 * lixux 
{•ah I*, **n t h* ill mat ex 
nr- :.xr‘*x ^ n Rar Harbor, xen 
tern*.It r.* nt ha f-r larceny, J* f 
f« r-*.ii IP, f hr-, li l-.tiilMi', ten 
ti •; a*-., « •* I t.ray. of 
I .1 
M M Fe Mthx f k* pin** a 
T'l* <-> T ! li > * olhi,x. sn- 
d * t* d on •* r? •) x* d n-andv, in 
the ,a ,i m 'X II If ■ m it sis* fit t «* **>nu* III 
xt fui ii f r If,* ii -a n \ n/«. tiar- 
X *id ! {-• .* A X lid* -1 f rI M., Rt-t <t x 
hr.H.k X a'xo II the j!* tin u_'ti I >• puty 
"i,»r ff t •• an *• hv — !i* ?.• hi Withi'Ul 
awthnrttv. amt lie t*.;nkx hr xlnuild hr 
rt m ;t t ♦ d x.. *m inxt d it Inn 
I .t il V htenf .1 ll .rtl. tr- |xl,i»|.| 
Ralph T id tfx a^* d *tft**n \*arx. ..f 
liartlet! x Ixlartd. wa- xho! t v tin* a< 
dental *1-- barn* of a if un in t tie hattdx .• f 
a on j «n n \\ ... am Rar’ tt. while 
iftinnintf lu*xda\ f axt w**k Tin 
harife t**r*- ttn- M*-*»h amt t **tn 
at***. * oh* md;. n* ar v r s inf tin f.» t 
* t|* t tie ftil '• xiliifdav thrf«H»t w ax ampu 
tated, hut ttn- tn■ v in\er r«***v«re*J fr«*m 
tli* »t»<»* k. mill on rtmrxday tn t.»<1 
l! wax purely an a** d* ut.mi'l n*> tlx *n* 
attach*** to |In* llart h-tt M* f»* « 
ke» nlv ti x poxitioii, ami unit ii • vui|*ath> 
ix *-\pr* xx. 4 for him H* «* nr- i* ft I In 
t.*-l« *!*• of tux vouti«f Mi;xii -ii mi! ti*x 
<t*-Htti \N i* x *. a*t w- r*lx Ralph 
«-k*d tin*** at...tit turn led t• t. an V* til 
l«no*t lfo.nl- 'In-! t *»!••♦■ 
•.*!, \!ii»rt \ I'op of I* «x| >||. w lm» 
tjoin au* ti atid w* rk f- r t m- nat in 
i; nut r->adx »u»* wr.tex 
"tt k**ul‘l U- « K 1 t h Ijf f t t J 
er tin tent w * i:«1 \t ♦> ! „• d * 1 
Work ill tin .1* part m* nt f x«fr. s, ur» 
and t' Ut the ifr. at nat x l> fli.nn 
1 * 
ampi* f N. w J.-- and M .«»** 
ami t-u 1*1 *1 at * a lx a. i> t l-«n* 
Mini .»-* r* ■ » a* w 
rMijr»# >if t !> ii *i*l. 'ii #f «. 
Vi«Vi Imt *> mi » ii tli» M«>rh1 
It tiM* Iff! t ■ |VrhMi-M * •>*% n-t 
*» * it t ti 'Mfti | r, fa I II r«‘ tiM** 
••••-ll tht'lf !•••! ilav > I t r tv Mini 
l«!t \ l|t* tiavi | *M' • » MAM* ** t t» 
I ts» u»* Mini tn>(ufr !h • n nturs • V j :fr** 
i>riM tii«l Bii’tor » •* •. .*• 
Thin lit*- it* MiMii-t a m !*ttrf 
r*‘M»t* Mini * !• •* ■ r. ti« 
mnl thr |mm r oia Ihhpm* » I t* 
In tin Mju»ir>. wIht* h* ’* -**• 
\ N. *% VN i.l 
Tiw r* i* •••m#* (ruttii‘l ? ’'a 
w ti n t H« i Mfl nf I »unr« J »' ♦ 
uur »h‘»r**M ti* vi ill In >- m h a a 1 
tiiiMi hint f«*r i»ur u** I m a t 
••-» Him. (• (.» t* f««* t«• J M * » '■ ’■ •?» * 
llllf M-1*<jUMt* Kf"llll'l« *f.* V M A nj 
\ |ItlHI H ■ A 
j*Imv fur r« m- mm u<- —- 
f* t« rv 
I Inm .* a I !• fbr»t -\ n « 
Si lr<‘h 4MjfM‘ti4| f»n* )« r*. »ti *» 
it 11**lil that .t *■«*•*• w .tti -t • t 
d*M|i«it h Mit i»l* m m hi* h > I 
a !•« |m|«rtr*l sm tlv-ut n* !••« 
r* uml«M *jt |.»n It • f»r |*r t *.l 1 t n*? 
I h* w.*nl im M.|m.ff*«t i** t-* \ *r 
<*4li.4ru llitrpfr t6>rl> 
III IlMMlV «'•*# 4 | h* tir-- A K \ 
'i -i|i: 'a •! > 
othir llinll' n»*ttiMt t-M n 
Mtill. It WOUl«i t*« M II < f t M All 1 
tn*'in > .f * \prr m» til# r* l. h \>*i 
4H|Mtrilla >i! fir -f a*!♦ m1 t «»* 
.iM'ntntTTur.tt. 
Hancock CGnoty SaviDfs Bait 
ELLSWORTH Ml 
I mil III*-in •••! It '•in* %« M «) I 
11< | < -lt' 111 t k .» > v 
tavatimi. 
,/ I v/.' / /III/' / » 
( H lA’i UHkll 
I ii |M»-it ■! a v* -T 
Mi! Iu ; I 
HO \ It I* «•! I»lltl Ini.4 
•I AMI > 1 |l V* I- If II I VVui 
\ h III itNII VM N II 
t II V It I I « I ll' It K 1 1 I 
Hank In u -V 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional County yews nee other pagea. 
Itluelilll. 
George M. Pillsbury is in Boston. 
George H. Stover left on the boat this 
morning for New York. 
George Butler was in Bangor, Saturday, 
getting lumber for the town hall. 
David Curtis will build a house near 
the Bltiehill inn. A. .1. Long isthecon- 
traetor. 
Thaddeus Parke, book-keeper for the 
White granite company, left on Friday’s 
boat for a short visit to New Jersey. 
Kev. If. I). Bentley, of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church Sunday morning. Mr. Bentley 
may be engaged to preach here. 
Some of the arrivals on the boat Satur- 
day were S. G. Hinckley and wife, Miss 
Annie Horton, Kev. H. D. Bentley, Mrs. 
L. J. Osgood, Miss Emma Osgood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis. 
Kev. C. G. Wilson spoke in the chapel 
Sunday evening in behalf of the Maine 
bible society, telling something of what 
the society is doing in carrying bibles to 
t lie dest itute families of t he State. 
Among those who went from here last 
Tuesday to attend the Hancock county! 
convention of Y. P. S. C. E. at South Pe- I 
nobseot were Miss Lina Morton, Miss' 
Lillian Osgood. Mrs. I*', p. Merrill, Mrs. 
Ernest Osgood. Mrs. Joseph Johnson, 
Mr**. Belle Hinckley. Mrs. K. P. Grindle, 
Mrs. Koscoe Grindle, Thomas Grieves and 
Daniel Gross. They report the meetings 
w ell at tended, t he programme well carried 
out, and much interest shown by all. 
The harvest supper at t he Baptist chapel 
la-*t Thursday evening was a most enjoy 
able as w ell as a profitable occasion. The 
ladies furnished a splendid supper, and 
ings of appetite they were in excellent 
spirits to enjoy t he auction sale of veg- 
etable"., Mfre.f Osgood was the auc- 
t ii. r. and w* II he understood the busi- 
ii. s-. I'.very thing was soon disposed of 
am:.! a vast amount of mirth. The society 
net ted about *'.{*. 
o.'ji Dan. 
a !••• 1i «*-i« 
M arr: Blake came from Boston 
lately t«. i-it her parents, John S. Blake 
and w if* siir ac. ■. an pan led by Fred I 
\ v. r, of Boston. 
• apt. I .ester Blake and family are to oc- 
< up\ the li-.w-t formerly owned hy John 
!' v i.o in.., d this y.-ar from t he Cape 
t*. '-.van's Island. I* is cheering to see 
'.\ ho.jies and families built up on our 
lonely old < 'ape. 
I an B ik. of W. -t Brooksville, was 
f ur I 0.1, 11. B. latives and friends 
'• t !..• * up. attend* d hi- funeral. It is 
a -t rang. > :i> 1* m I liMt it. is t he t bird 
f t *: Blake family who has met death 
bv *h« 't ing w it tiin two years. 
»r• i.g. Mmiri. tJray to Miss 
t of \ppI* ton, adds another young 
!\ to ; i,.' -mall -.■ .al circle at the north 
■i ap* I r.end- ami neighbors 
a -ii t 11• ii well. and feel that the young 
a '• w b. M \er> desirable addition to 
•« i» t \ lo re. 
.1 I If >t ■ »rd* who used to he with 
II-. lias taken H position mi the steamer 
Ma--a< liu-et t- w tneh plies between ! 
Br d» nce and N* w York, lie spent the 
a v pa of t lie year at the home of his 
b > 11 o ,i|. i; •-.•an, Dominea, and has not 
-M d » ap* i» *• for nearly a year. 
•». t F. B. 
•» I u v* S 
I I» !g. ,tn aged re-ident of this 
: ■ 1 a t 1'*, after a long illness. 
M |,. | |a \ of Bo-ton. who Inis 
tig \\ II W il-oiifor a few 
..in- with hci protege. Sheridan 
B. I rp for B<>st..ii to-day. 
\ b s le rse ran awrtk* 
■ ■> mi. ; n ng into t lie d it eh 
I N ■ North Brookiin. threw 
M <•. burling tus shoulder, 
ah- auglit and started 
b e and d :*d t he next 
lav 
• • I' « w ■ loi* hit ii attendinif 
I r■ ri t urn* >1 Friday. Hr 
»-i< •«• ■•an I h> hi* hroth*T, Kdwiu 
I u r« a n ii t • It until hr r»- 
fr i• i*t ii ii* ii. Hr ii im- 
|»r*»\ inif r«|ud!> 
im ji r. 
%‘iiiM .I* 
M I *m V\ n ha* ifi»nr tu Ormio 
■ \| % »t *' nd* and rrlat ivr*. 
\ 4. pi. in I* rniivrriuif from 
ii* i- •<i ! ii walk'd out n-\ 
» rat I in.* * 
t.r. lUkiraf' 1 ii to* ti t hi* niorn- 
! *fi» * an « «* ii f !w.» yrar* fruiii 
l» fain 
V r« I »ru* I i*i• ry a* hr. n ijuitr ill 
* !• K’li -ai » t v, hut w a* 
a* a»t *i < < .nit 
1 a-,- ir<‘k*ii tlm mot ii mi: 
• Ml* hll lid llt{ *f t hr l lijon 
11 i*t* uiptat <•«» hy t In 
f t *• Nk- l! h-*|M d now 
t hi* I f :r It ii if t In Il'iVnilliit Will 
v ill t * r»« Iff t hi lmi*f and 
.. i* ta d. * r. d t. 
Ii. 
'*» r! njf ti*. larifr *« ..nif in 
•’ *’ .4 kr. -!i II | h* III W 
n< at I a*tport frll. 
»t f llif • Ult*air. 1 hr 
1 i,»* h** *i*ii upnl 11*44 than 
».4f. an t th « | In or.-.ind arri- 
* f!,. * is 1 Im NUdifii roat over 
fsjn <*ai 
%!••** I.. « «r.i % 11 a 
t « * *- J up r » l! I t«r t■'♦■:» •*'•! |“ 
*i ,iA-t i,t triad* I <t:i'll1 
• un- in ail it* 
art ll » n atarrh « wr* 
if* MoV ktwl 
* * .tarrh ij,r a •Mi-tltu | 
-- r» a < -u«tituti.nai tr»-«t 
M> ••»■*■ « urr • takrn inirrnallv, | 
ji Uh ’"-I amt HIU4-..U4 *ur 
ilf > •h*»it In* lh* 
I giving Ih’ | 4 
*t> lh* •■. *4lluti>*M 
t rk I In' 
!' i'.*t a* h faith In it* > urattvr 
t-■ *. «►«**■ Ilu" tr.il 11..liar* 1 
.r. *. u.{ f *r !»*» 
» I IIIMl li. i ! i» 
« I I»i ?* * 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
$l)c King’s Datigljtrrs. 
[This department is conducted hv the Hand- 
in Hand circle of the King’s Daughters of Ells- 
worth. Headquarters at Itooms |*2 and IS Man- 
ning Block, Main street, Ellsworth.] 
At the last meeting of the Hand-iti- 
Iland circle, it was voted to hold regular 
meetings on Monday evening instead of 
Thursday, during the next month. 
As the cold weather comes on the ap- 
plications for clothing are coming thick 
and fast upon the benevolent committee. 
Any person who has clothing to dispose 
of will confer a great favor by sending it 
to tiie reading-room, or by leaving word 
there, in which case it will lie called for. 
HORN. 
A I.BEE At Tremont, Oct. 12. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. AI bee, a daughter. 
A ELEN — At Sullivan, Sent. 2*\ to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank K. Allen, a daughter. 
G< >Rlu >N At Sullivan, < let.to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Gordon, a son. 
IDiol'KK \t Sullivan, Sept. 2s, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin R. Hooper, a son. 
HARPER—At Tremont, Sept. 2(5. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eilwin ( '. Harper, a son. 
KELL \ Y At Tremont. <let. ”5. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward H. Kellay. a son. 
MOON —At Surry. Oct. IS, to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bloomfield Moon, a daughter. 
M \ RTIN \f Tremont. let. I V to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cummings o. Martin, twin daughters. 
TH E KLo\V — At Long Island, Oet. 11. to Mr. 
and Mrs. dames G. Thurlow, a daughter. 
MAURIKI). 
CONNERS PREBLE M liar Harbor, oet. I*’,, 
hv De (ira**'e Fo\. e-q Ml-- Myra Estelle 
Goiiners to •loliu K. Prelde, both of Bar liar | 
bur. 
(; oi >G IN s VEIJoW \t Bulk-port, (let. 17. ! 
Mi-- Edith \. t..'ogin-. of Buek-port, t«. 
1 
I b ury .1. Vcrow, of Brewer. 
K I N<« — LI \.s(.(ITT— \ t Lamoille, (let. 1!». bv 
Rev. I. M. I’.o-u ■»rt 11 A! i~- Flora E. King to 
•John I. Linseott. both of Lamolne, 
TEA s K -HoDGKI\> \t Mt. Desert. Oet. 12, 
by stophen Smallidge, e-q Mi-s Elavilla M. 
Trask, of Tremont. to urtls II Hodgkins, 
of Mt. Desert. 
I’ll I RST* »N •! A( KS(»\- At Tremont. (let. 20, 
by Rev. II Y Vinal, Mi-s Fanny 'I'hur.-ton to 
Ezekiel B. Jackson, both of Tremont. 
Of,SON—At Sullivan. Sept 4. Charles W. Col- 
son, aged .i years, 1 month. 4 days. 
.loNEs-At Brooks ville, Ort. i#;. John Wesley | Jones, aged 59 years, month-. JO days. 
I, \WToS \t Portland, net Mi-»-» Caroline 
Lawton, aged oo years, months, j#; days. 
M ITt II I LL At Kll-worth, Oet I*.*. Lydia M 
wife of Jolin B. Mitchell, aged .'o years, o 
months, Jti day 
SARl.KNT — At Sargent ville, Ort. JI. I.ueius j 
Boiles Sargent, aged To war-. '• month-, si 
days. 
SMITH —At Ill-worth Kail-, i>rt. JI, A-a 
Smith, aged s*i year-. 
I I BBKTTs At Bartlett’s Island, »ter IT. Ralph 
IT Tihbctt-, ago d II... ar*. > month-. 17 days. 
MABIXE LIST. 
Kl Is wort li Port. 
\ Bit! V KD 
Saturday, Ort p.t 
Sell Henrietta A Whitm-v. Woodward. Boston 
>eti La-tern tourer, -i.ot nhar, Boston 
Sunday. >et -JO 
Set, NfUie Crant. I»odge. V w York 
'-eh .'•aiuuel Lew:- -Iordan, Bo-ton 
>e(i >arah \ Blai-deil. Peter-on, Now York 
Monday. <)et JI 
Seh New »l"\rr. Hart, Bo-ton 
"AILLH 
Tm-day, Oet J2 
Sell Koie-ter. Wakeih-ld. Northeast Harbor 
\ RIM \ ED 
Wednesday. «>rt J.I ! 
Seh Lavolta, Whittaker, Camden 
Petit Motion I A I. Co. 
The attention <•: the reader- 1- railed to the 
investment :idverti>eiiient oi the Petit Matian | 
Land A I ndu-trial < ol Maine. 
The company own- J.acres of land, known 
on the Maine roa-t a- Petit Mamin, a peninsu- 
la extending into the \tlantir ocean some I 
seven miles. There are twenty two miles of 
roast line itorderiug on Hyer's and Pidgeon ! 
I lit I liavs and the oee;m 
Uds immense propei ty lie- ten miles due east 
f rom Bar llarhor. i-ea-il accessible hy land or 
water and pos-e-ses more real genuine attrae \ 
tions than an;, other tract of land on the New 
England eoa-t. Sixteen miles of heautiful j 
roads have l.een built, three hundreil lots have 
i>e.*n -old, wharves have heeii hullt, a bathing 
pool of twelve acre- in extent i- completed, 
several cottages are in course of construction 1 
and between !itt\ and sixty more w ill he built 
iiii- winter and the coming spring. 
Full information furnished on applieuMon to 
cither otliec by parties intere-ted in tlie stocks j 
or tlie lot- Thi- i-an opportunity you cannot | 
atford to overlook. It will oul\ eo-t you two 
c.*i:? to in. ,•,!.!•• turtle I’ll I Man an Lam*: 
A IM'IMIUU, (H Be! I'a-t, Me., or Boston,! 
Mas- 1 deC 
l»U*ilie*M Notice*. 
When the hair ha I alien out, leaving the head | 
i-ald if the nea!|» i' i‘"t ~hin\, there i- a chancel 
•! re ifni II i the ha.' u-:n- Hall’* Hair lie 
newer. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria 
Zliarrtisrmmts. 
New Lamps, 
.Mir. to Si (Mill. 
NEW 
FRESH 
CANDIES. 
Holts Variety Store. 
MARLIN REPEATERS. 
40 & 45 1 alibre. 
Model 1895. 
t » \-k the tra.I. t.. 
The Marlin Fire Arms Co., 
New Haven, Conn. 
|-!...L= aubrrtisnnmtg. 
Nerves 
Are like Fire. 
They are I 
Good Servants 
But make 
Poor Masters 
To keep your Nerves steady,’ 
Your Head clear, 
Build up your Strength, 
Sharpen your Appetite, 
You must have 
Pure Rich Blood 
The Best Medicine to Vitalize 
and Enrich the Blood, is 
Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
The One True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the Public Eye. 
Hnnrl’c Pillc euro all llrer Ills,billon*. *‘uuu •» r,lls ness.headache. 25c. 
llnilraabs anti Steamboats. 
Maine Ontr;il Railroad. 
Loral 'Film* 'Fable—Oot. f>, 189o. 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOB. 
a. m. r. m. p. M. 
BAR HARBOR. 10 30 3 30 
Sorrento. 4 00 
Sullivan. 4 30 
Mt. Desert Ferrv. 1120 12 45 5 00 
Waukeatf. su 1. Fv.. 11 25 fl2 55 f5 00 
Ilaneoek..'. *11 2s 1 00 5 10 
Franklin Bond. +11 30 1 15 5 20 
KBLSWORTII. Ills 1 40 5 35 
K1 Is worth Falls. +1152 1 50 f5 40 
Meal In. +12 04 r*2 10 t5 58 
Lake llou*t*. + 12 2<» f245 +6 18 
Kgerv’s Mi!!. '1*2'23 +*2 50 +6 22 
Holden. M2 2l» 3 00 6 25 
Penobscot .Junction. 1*2 46 3 35 6 45 
Bangor, K\. St. 12 55i 3 50 6 55 
BA NliOR, M. C. 10o 3 55 7 00 
I*. M A. M. 
Portland. 5 351. 140 
Boston. 9 20 5 58 
BA NCI OR TO BAR HARBOR. 
P. M A. M. 
Boston. 7 00j. 9 00 
I*. M. 
Portland. 1100. 100 
A. M A. M. P. M. 
BASHOR. 650 7 05 500 
Bangor. Kx. St 6 55 7 15 5 05 
Penoliscot •Junction. 7 02 7 30 513 
Holden. 7 25 8 05 5 33 
Kgcrv’s Mill. *7 > +8 10 f5 36 
Lake llou-c. -7 32 t8 15 t5 39 
Orccn Lake. -7 4.' * 35 +5 48 
Nieolln. +7 521+8 50 5 58 
Kll-Worth Falls.. 805; 9 15 10 
KLLSWoliTI. ... *10 0 6 15 
Franklin Road. 8 24 9 55 629 
Hancock.. 8 32 10 10 +6 37 
WftUkeag. *ul F. *8 5- +6 40 
Mt Desert Fcrrj.. 8 4n in 25 6 45 
Sullivan..• «*o 11 50.• 
Sorrento. 9 20- 12 25 
BAR II \RRoR. 10On 1 00 7 30 
'Stop on signal or notice to Conductor. 
These train- connect at Bangor, with through 
train-on Mam Line to and from Portland, Bos- 
ton and St. .John. 
Passenger-are requested to procure tickets 
before entering the train, and especially Ells- 
worth to Fall-anil Fail-to Ellsworth. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F GREENE, Agent. 
PAYSilN TIVKKR, 
\ ice Pres, and (ien'l Manager. 
F K. BOOTH BY, Hen’l Pass, and Ticket Ag’t. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
i' ii.i. si:i{\ i< i:, ns;).-.. 
» •■imm-ii. iiig Momlnv, <>ot. 14, lS'.*.r>, steamer 
“Mi DKsKKT," ( apt. W C. Sawtellc, will 
leave liar Harbor weather permitting), on 
Monday and Tliur day- at 10.Oo a. m., touching 
at Nort’hea-t Harbor, southwest Harbor, Swan’s 
Island, and Green’-* Landing, and connecting 
at Rockland with steamer tor Boston. For Sor- 
rento, Wednesday^ and Saturday -. 
RETURN 1 \G 
From Bo-ton, Tije-e,a\- and Friday-5 at a.00 
P m From Rockland. touching at intervening 
landings, UCine-day ami Naiurday* at from 
.'>.oo to i; ih) a. in. Fr.un .norrento, Mondays and 
Thursilays at vim a. m. 
1-. .1 MoRsK. \ gent, liar Harbor. 
ALVIN A L>TI N. (.eii’l Supt.. Boston. 
W! I LI AM II HILL, 
(.em-rai Manager, Boston. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
BLUEHILL & ELLSWORTH 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
Steamer Juliette, 
• >. < HOC’KKTT, t apt. 
• mi and alter Monday, -ept. hi. I-. :., -learner 
will h-a\e Kll-worth ut a. m. -tage to-birry), 
Surry at 7 a. m., every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday for Bluehill, south Bluehill, 
Brooklln, -eilgwick, Deer l-!e, Sargentvllle, 
Little !>■ r l-le, Ca-tine, Dark Harbor, arriving 
in Rockland almut •*» p m., in sea.-on to connect 
with steamers for Boston direct. 
RETURN INC. 
Will leave Rockland overv Tuesday. Thursday 
and viturdav on arrival of steamer from Bos- 
ton, about b do a. in., making the above land- 
ing-*, arriving in Ellsworth early -ame after- 
noon. Tickets sold on hoard. Baggage chocked 
through. 
O. A. CROC IvKIT, Manager, Rockland. 
G. W. IIIGGINS. \ gent, Ill-worth 
AUSTIN M. FOSTKR, 
carpenter and builder. 
I draw plans, make estimates, take contracts 
for all c. asses of buildings. First class work 
manshIp guaranteed. 
Special attention given to Sanitari Work. 
Water St. Ellsworth, .Me. 
YY l. west, m. o. c. V. s., 
Gkaduatk and Medai.mst, 
of Ontario Veterinary College, 
Tre.it- all Diseases of Domestic Animals. 
Critical Surgical operations ti Specialty. 
Ofllce, Room 10, Gilo- Block, Ellsworth, Me. 
In Bluehill every AVcrineMdny, at €. E. 
Leach A Co.’s stable. 
__k 
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“I t tunic it » -1 he m r.^r ; ne 
d-M tor. •• f > •• 1 -«• ■ J 1 Ink- « !•: ,,l h- 
tv/ur of M ir-»jii *• 11»•. 
“If « f <1 iwtierfum h*• ihe only 
Mel fne « f the fn 
“Y*--. 1th* I ■ *.»*« !y ‘You 
j*r»t » trs\ #..r tf,»- f nith of your 
family. Harper * A/«u;<i :i ru 
i-ftiirTiti. 
Beecham s j ills for i --n—t 
pation i ! and (itt the 
f*>olc at your druj^i-t s and 
a° hy 
Annus! s*. • m.,rs COtuaur. b ia 
DOES ~7 
SiHG 
PAY? 
gat,--• 
That depends on what 
fl you say and how you [j 
1 say it 
— YOU SAW THIS — 
; AND READ IT. h~ \ 
_ 
So would the thousand* 
__ of people who reg.’.arly 
t. he f ; par read v-r « 
r, announcements. 
IPS WORTH TRYING 
■3fcfcrrti*fmrT!n. H 
CTAIA ",,T1 I C I HA FURNACE * I 
H 
COMBINATION HOT f 
• "d HOT WATER 
* f 
HEATER I 
4 ■ 
I 
toco t bishop cc : I 
AT Til EJ 
AMERICAN HOCSE STABLES, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
I have 12 or ]•') native and acclimated 
horses—drivers and workers, that 
I will close out at a bargain. 
Call and Inspect. 
I Intend Making th s 3 Perman nt Business, and Solicit Patronage. 
A. I. SAI WDKKS. 
WHITING BROS.’ 
“GRAINS OF GOLD” FLOUR 
MAKES FAULTLESS BREAD. 
Corn, Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Mid- 
dlings, Mixed Feed and Bran, 
WHOLESALE AAI) RETAIL. 
IF Yor ARK IN WANT OF 
Carpetings or Room Papers, 
you can now buy them from us at Cost. 
whiting'JBROS. 
The onlv "»ee. •■kb «od 
~uvri)rivii b iT i o mnUYAL rlLLo.yt^ssrsES: 
for D* MOTT’S FMHYKOTAL FILLS and t ike no ether 
Send for circular. Frit o cl.ou per bo*, •> bo*c» lor e.i.do. 
,uu x x a C11LM1C Ah. CU.. Uoeiauti, Ohio. 
her -»Ic by Wijodwakij Buoi., of Elltwurth, lie 
Old Friend*. 
There are no friend- like the old friend-, 
\V, wander a- we may 
The I lit grow- young at the iny-tie spell, 
Mid I<■ e at lt-> eld'take* a wondrou* -well, 
we drink fr« n memorydear old well 
5 Mel IU e over our life oiing da 
Th. r. are r.o frh ml- like the old friends. 
Though ore- of year-away 
There*- a iie-li blown llower. and a p* rfuun- 
Tlmt -teal- on the hrenth or the evening air; 
Mi ag*- 1* lifted of grlet and «nr*\ 
With the friend- of 11 f«:‘- young day. 
There are no friend* like the old friend-. 
4 \\ i,, u we drank the -weet white wine 
|| |||, ■. |re-ti draught, and we felt the thrill 
of a .n 1 -'4 purpo-e our great heart- till, 
; j 0,j ,,u tin loro of a l.oundle.-a will, 
re> sweet wine 
There are no friend- like the old friend-, 
Who've wandered on before. 
In some '111) hour we hear them rail, 
Alm-'-t we hear their foot-lop- fall. 
And we are reunited, all. 
To the dear friend- of yore 
At.KM 1 Ml I \F IM FLFIIN. 
\ Let let*' from II tiemk Comity Con- 
f erning the Fruit Crop. 
I Tie 1 -t number of the State agri 
cultural bllller.il rotllrtitl* I lie following 
letter- from Hancock county: 
111 !; I-!! Fruit growing lure i- <>f 
cutup at < y »'• date. \V it h few 
\ c c f t !■■!>- tie orchard- have hon -et out 
within tie- past twenty-five or thirty 
vc«r-. nic'l of t hem w it Ir.ti tiftc* u m-mi--. 
AhU'-t very land I. -id* r n«*w, how* v.-r, 
tuts a young orchard. I'ln-rc ar*- several 
var'.'ln- that do V, 11 here. The h‘ed 
\-t r tcInui. Sw ret iugh ami < i ravenst * -iu 
If. 
r f a:; f r t rat tor had; for winter t In- 
lUildw.n would pro '\ rank first. Till- 
man*-Sweet do*--, well, also Russet* and 
Huhhard-t ons. bought fain--, va- 
rieties but tiny nr*- generally a failure. 
In-'i ! i * f * n ■'. n i ■ that we have to con- 
tend with are tin- r• r. the tent « iter- 
I liar and hark Some have Used 
: t• u -red oil f-T her. some lime wash. 
I'he linn injur*-- tin- hark for awhile but 
we have found it t help the trees in the 
end. There i- an insert that curls the 
hat up round tin- hh --mi hud, blighting 
the hud. 1 should be glad to know w hat 
to do for that. Small fruits, plums, etc., 
ar*- not largely cultivated here, though 
t here are some. The black-knot generally 
kills the trees soon after they come to 
hearing. Raspberries grow wild here in 
great abundance, black berries also, t here- 
fore but few cultivate them. Straw 
berries have come into general notice and 
the number of those cultivating them 
increases every year. The Relmont i- a 
favorite; the sharpl*--*, Rubach, Haver- 
land and other* have each it* advocate*. 
1 iih •• i-ui'i.i ri/-' it goon 
variety. IIp r■ a n* \\ plant wlndi 1 
have t e-t eil tii y ear, the M a r-hal I, which 
is extremely fine. In regard to cultiva- 
tion I Iih e found tree* to hear much 
better on cultivated ground. Some turn 
in their h"g* hut for young t rec* cultiva- 
tion seems bet t r, a- far as I have ob- 
served in tins locality. < ran berries art- 
raised to sonic extent, but the small 
highland cranberry is tin staple. Phis 
grows wdd in great abundance, and an 
be kept f *r two year* ..r more, simply 
stewed and cover* 1 from tl *, without 
sugar and not sealed 
ItKIir.Ci A s. W \ UK KN 
\ tv. .it w ... li 
■ url- t' if ,ii ! t 'i t-1* I i1 ’.*-. t-tit I•«• 
lievn it I- -file* 11 **f the many varieties <-t 
aterpilinr- w!i.< h lnl*-t .-ur fruit tree* 
Would '• 
urj*-fu it N- 
N"i;ili 1.\-:-*ini in making up the 
summary of tin- eastern part of Hancock 
county f »r the fru ? number of tip- bulle- 
tin, we -imply give it as a failure .*r 
marly so A- a rule, the only induce- 
ment for fruit raising m this section is 
t he sat isfaei on of • e h one raising his 
own for home u- and the most fortu- 
nate on*-- having a f*-w surplus barrels to 
sell ins less fortunate neighbors. The 
greatest d.tlieuit s encountered is t he 
worm, and that we believe can be sur- 
mounted by a little attention given to 
spraying at the proper time. Naturally 
good fruit sod can la* mad*- more pro- 
ductive by frequent cultivation and the 
constant u-*- of any fertilizing material as 
a top dressing that can be procured, and 
a heavy mulch is no doubt of estimable 
value. The writer of tins has t lie past 
season enclosed tip- on-hard for a pasture 
devot'd exclusively to hogs. What the 
result will he will p.-rhnp- he carried into 
a later report. Then* is undoubtedly 
room for the extension of fruit growing 
in the State of Main*-, but we he! iev c t hat 
quality and not quantity should be the desiderat urn, as t here is by far too much 
poor and worthless fruit which finds no 
market and consequently of very little 
vain* for any purpo** N. li. Vot mi. 
St:i»<, w i■ K The amount of slock fod- 
der i- I -ng rapidly r« duct d on a< *»unt 
of th*.a:iy fauur* of t h*- pa-t ures. Most 
of 11i• In rued stock being f*-d at the 
barn. i\ li. Fkik.nd. 
Soi rii 1 *i Non.scot Fruit growing in 
t his eon nt y is mi tip n crease. 1 know of 
one man who tw.-uty y*-ars ag.» did md 
raise an apple, tin- fall Ip- had f t v three 
plate-of appl*--Ht ii.»- Biuehill fair. My 
reason for i-ngag tig -t fruit culture wa-. 
I wanted sonic f •- h cm- u-e and 1 hav*- 
succeeded quit*- w I 111 H -mall VUV. I 
can show some Hm iru t this year, an 
you tell t he reason for apples dropping off, 
t hat are n«»: w >rmy apph s t liat are good 
ko |>' rs That the most trouble 1 base 
tb;s v. nr with them N-* spraving done 
in this plate. V F Norton. 
V'»H '!,'o -i i. r-. ;r iiiii't ..a used I > v 
lr\ w.-ath.-r <-r I.-*• k ■. (' t. in tie1 soil to 
>'nrry them througn t'.c m'* -r wth s, < 
ri'tti i/. 
111 cKM'i'i:; ll.i. not had much ex- 
perience in fruit culture, so ii would be 
impossible for me to give much informa- 
tion. Shall liar.'st tin siiiHlbst c^op this 
year that 1 • * r did, ami think of the 
poorest quality. *-*p« .ally fall anil early 
winter fruit ; tln-y are nil permeated wit h 
little maggots. 1 I♦ »»-• gi\e remedy. 
H J H A R KI M A N 
Not h-There -ecu.- i.e no reedv e\. pi 
one of prevention. removing all wormy 
fruit «t I.ln*e li'.ij <!• u S. I_e |sj 1 
K\perl'iiei.l stall- It- t in Xgfl-ulturc 
Maim- -i I" ■ s. ,. 
A Norrisiowu hl\-year-olil whs bad y 
puzzled a few days ago. He answered a 
ring at tie door, and was confronted 
with a bloomer l*ii le girl standing on 
the step, who ask-d to see his mother. 
The little fellow reported thus. “Mama, 
somebody Ht the door wants to see you.” 
"Who is it, Kddie?" “I don't know.” 
"Is it a man?” “No; it ain't a man.” 
“Well, then, it must he a woman.'' “No, 
it ain't a woman, either. It must be 
some other thing.” 
If Troubled with Itlieuuiatisiii Head Till*. 
ANna 1*0LI8, Md.. April 1H, 189-4. I have 
used C hamberlain s l’ain Balm for rheu- 
matism and found it to be all that is 
claimed for it. I believe it to be the best 
preparation for rheumatism and deep- 
seated muscular pains on the market and 
cheerfully recommend it to the public. 
Jno. (J. Buooks, dealer lu boots, shoes, 
etc.. No. Is Main St. 
A IX) RKAO THIS. 
Mi. >! \ Mcsviu.rSi. Mary County. Md. 
J h d a bottle Chamberlain's Bain 
Balm to a man who bud been suffi ring 
with rheumatism f * r several years. It 
nisde him a well o n. \ .). Mctill.b. 
For sale at >) cents per buttle by (leo. A. 
Bar- !n r. 
< OV.UI (. A I IONAL rilt'ltf I IKS. 
11 uncock < oiintv Conference at Mill* 
llurhor Last Week. 
Tli»* Hnncock County conference of 
Congregational churches assembled at 
l’»ar Harbor, Oct. >, at 11.15 with the 
moderator. Rev. D. L. Yale, of Kllsworth, 
hi tbi eh,; i. \f;« r a brief devotional 
service, there n**t being a sufficiently 
large representation present to conduct 
any business, the topic, “How can we 
make the Sunday school attractive to 
young men?" was discussed. 
Rev. Mr. Barker, of Mt. Desert, and 
Rev. William Forsyth, of Bucksport. and 
others gave practical suggestions in abun- 
dance. 
At 2 p. m. the roll of conference was 
called. When, at a later hour, the full 
roll of delegates had arrived, it was found 
that twelve of tin* eighteen churches 
were represented, besides a delegate 
from t he r* < * nt I v 'orin* d Congregational 
church of Little 1 her Isle. 
After a littl* m cessary business, and 
singii: Ibv.Ci orgc A. Hood, of Boston, 
gave an addre-s in the interest of the 
Congr* gat ional church building society, 
setting forth in a forcible manner its I 
work and needs. Two points he made 
w iT1, very telling: The housing of 
church*-* save-, thetr life; ami in a short 
time brings them to self-support, thus 
saving money to the home missionary 
society that may he applied elsewhere. 
This was follow e*l by the topic: "New 
Met hods in church work,” by Rev. Wil- 
liam Forsyth. 
At 5: .V) came the woman’s missionary 
meeting, presided over by Mrs. p. ('. 
Clark, of Southwest Harbor. The prin- 
cipal address was by Mrs. Ida V. Wood- 
bury, of Woodfords. She spoke officially ! 
for tin* American missionary association 
which is doing religious and educat ional 
work among the Chinese, Indians and 
Negroes ami the mountain w hites. 
The ministerial association held a short 
meeting at 1: .'to. 
In the evening a praise and devotional 
service* was conducted by Rev. J. S. Rich- 
ards. A question box followed this. 1 
Then cairn* reports from eleven C. R. so- ; 
ciet it *, after w hirh an hour of worship, 
with a sermon, was enjoyed. Kev. F. W. 
Snell, of West Krooksville, whs tin 
preacher. 
W 1 t»N KS DAY'S HKSS [ O N. 
On Wednesday morning t tie conference 
Hsseint1 U'd at o'clock. After singing 
and prayer the double topic* whs dis- 
cussed hut criticisms has t he pe w to 
offer the pulpit, bv Deacon Hale, of Cas- 
t ine. and *'What criticisms has t he pulpit 
to offer t be pew by Kev. Mr. Harwood, 
of Cranberry Isles. Pertinent remarks 
were made by both of these speakers, 
als.. by Noah Brooks, of t’astiiie. 
Then came an interesting address by 
W ill in m K. Oar but t on “Kescue M issions.'' 
Mr. (iarbutt is engaged in mission work 
in and at uit Bar Harbor. 
Kev. I'.. Bean, of Biuehill, addressed the 
inference on the work and claims of the 
Congregational Sunday school and pub- 
lishing society 
Greetings received from Kev. 
Messrs. Wh and Wyckoff, of the 
Baptist a '! hodist churches of Bur 
Harbor. W mesday forenoon's session 
closed after reports from various com- 
mittees. 
The service of the afternoon was wholly 
devotionul. l'he communion sermon was 
by Kev. William Forsyth. The Lord's' 
supper was administered by Kev. Messrs. 
Owen, of Bar Harbor, and Conley, < f 
Kllsworth Falls, assisted by Deacons 
Clark, of Bar Harbor, and Walker, of 
Brooksv ille. 
In addition to the carrying out of the 
assigned parts as above, t he follow ing in- 
teresting tilings were done: The Con- 
gregational church of Little Deer Isle, 
lately organized with seventeen members, 
increased recently to twenty-one, was re- 
ceived to membership in the conference. 
A new tli 'e was created, that of reg- 
istrar, whose duties shall be to gather 
reports from the churches by corres- 
pondence. and present a written state- 
ment <-f their condition at the annual 
meet ing 
A com:, liter w a- appointed to prepare 
greetings to be sent to the unrepresented 
churches of the conference. 1 lie report 
of that committee was as follows 
/:. X... ■/. That Hi !< ojig|. .11 —:..11 
C ll lire lie ot lhinc.uk e**Ulity, ..-I Hi 
-• ml m-.-t ■ -pli.i! greeting- t» .r r 
hurdle* not here represented, and e-p. *-tally 
to the weaker hurehe* ■ r A mlier-1 an-! \u 
•! a. • 'liter Long I-land and 1-NauHaut H e 
! *\r only feelli.’s ui -\ inpathy t*-r them tn 11-e:r 
-• paralion by dl-tau-e from other eimrehe- and 
the eoli-e.jUelit dlllnully <-f their atletidlllg the 
meetings -.1 conference, and we appreciate th- ir 
effort- t" sustain the religious w- rk in their re 
-pe- live tiehls. H pray l-*r their peace and 
prosperity, and at the -ame time urge up-m 
them the Importance t-> th-m-clve- ,,f id- nti 
fy lag themselves as n.'ueh a- possiide with the 
«*• 1111*iI'li-'r and it- meeting-, and having a part 
in U- tell-iwslitp end work. 
signed; ItH llAltl* «»W » S 
I s Ki, J|AUl-s. 
II. W t u.M.hV 
A vote of thanks v\ as extended to the 
church and people for their cordial wel- 
come ami hospitable entertainment, and 
to all w ho had in any way contributed to 
the interest of the meeting. 
The reports of the churches showed a 
healthy condition, and a good work can- 
not help being accomplished this winter. 
The place of the next meeting is Lireen’s 
I guiding; the committee of arrangements, 
Kev. S. A. Apraham, Deacon J. K. Rich- 
ardson, Kev. J. S. Richards. The preach- 
ers appointed for that meeting are Kev. 
Mr. Harwood, alternate, Kev. Richard 
Owen; Kev. F. NV. Barker, alternate, Kev. 
J. 1\ Cushman. 
The new registrar is Kev. J. 1*. Cush- 
man. 
The meeting was one of interest and 
inspiration. Bar Harbor’s welcome was 
as cordial to the conference as it is to the 
summer visitors, and everyone came 
awa.v feeling that it was good to meet in 
religious conference in this renowned 
city by t lie sea. 
"What was the most confusing chs you 
ever had? asked the doctor of t In- 
law vt r. "Cast--/ champagne, returned 
tho lawyer. "1 hadn’t got half through it 
before i was all muddled up. 
pkoilvit. corin’. 
October Term held at Kllsworth In- 
solvency Matters. 
Following is the summary of the busi- 
ness transacted at the October term of 
the probate and insolvency courts, held 
at Lllswort h. <>ct. !• and 10. 
Wills ad.'i. it'll to probate: Charles 
McCarthy, Kllsworth; Sila- Leach, Kliza 
\. Allen, Penobscot; Theodore Chase, 
Boston, Mass. 
Wills tiled for probate: Phebe W. 
Holmes, Castine; Leamon S Orcutt, 
Franklin; Otis W. Herrick, Brook 1 in. 
Administration granted on estates of 
Lydia A. Burgess, Tremont; Pickering B. 
Katun, Sedgwick ; Franklin A. Nickerson, 
Mt. Desert. 
Petition presented for administration 
on estates of Ambrose Pet tee, Sullivan; 
Lewis Moore, Cranberry Isles; Sabra W. 
1). Otis, Kllsworth; Mary A. Whittaker, 
Franklin. 
Inventories returned in estates of Jonas 
Corson, Mt. Desert; Leonard Jellison, 
Franklin; (Jidcon l.iscomb, Kdcn; Luther 
MeljAin, Sullivan; (’nddie A. Brown, rt 
ah., minors, Iiancock. 
Orderof u«>t :*■« returned in estates of 
John Beaziey. Bucksport: Janie- M.Dorr, 
Orlaml; Harry B. Park* r, Bucksport: 
.losliua Watson, Sedgwick; Luther Mc- 
Lain, Sullivan. 
(iuardian appointed unto Harry L. 
Boss, minor, of Oreehy. Weld county, 
t oiorado. 
Petition granted for appointment of 
guardian unto Josephine and Kate L. 
Dunham, minors. Amherst. 
Pt t it ions for 1 i« ense to sell real estate 
granted in e.-tales of Carrie M. (iinn, 
Oriand; Charles A. Hass, Bucksport; 
Cecil \'. Cole rt at., minors, Deer Isle; 
John T. Higgins, Pucido, Colorado. 
Petitions tiled for license to sell real es- 
tate of John Beaziey. Bucksport; Caddie 
A. Brown rt ah.% minors, Hancock. 
Petition presented f**r license to ex- 
change real estate of Dora L. Parker ft 
ai.s\, n.miirs, rriinm 
License granted to administrator to sell 
personal estate of Luther Mel,ain. Sulli- 
van 
Commissioners appointed to examine 
claims against estate of Luther M Lain, 
Sullivan, represented insolvent. 
Allowance out of personal estate 
granted t-> w idow of John Hcazley, Rucks- 
port. 
Lea\grants d > Nt Ison Sumins! y anti 
Sarah \Y. Sumlnsby to adopt Jennie May 
Smith, and name changed to Jt unit* May 
Snrn ins by. 
Accounts settled in tstates of Albion 1*. 
Friend, II! neb ill; !.• ouard O. Fay, \V illiam 
N. Lt liueksport; 111■ nr\ Itennis, Tren- 
ton; Dora L Perry, < inn Idsburo; Kliza A. 
Oreutt, a ]" r-ou .-f uiisouutl mind, Am- 
herst 
Accounts tiled for settlement in estates 
of Fphraim S. Lewis, Franklin; Wesley 
T. Ober, Somerville, Mass.; Donald 
NiehoNoii, liui ksport ; Abram 11. Carter, 
Hrooklin; L/ra Johnson, Surry; Sarah 
Hunker, Lastbrook; A! i« « I. Suminshy, 
Kdt n; William Stimson, Swim's Island; 
Francis Taft, (iuuldsboro; John 1’. Pray, 
John L. Pray, minor, Mount Desert. 
cor KT <»!•' INSOLVENCY. 
Discharges granted t » Thomas F. Mo- 
ran, Kdeii, i11s»11ve nt di'btt»r; Fred P. Sar- 
gent. • bnddsboro, insolvent debtor. 
Appointment of s« ond meeting tiled 
and approved in cast's of Jones S. Kelley, 
Hancock, Frederick S. .Ionian, Maria- 
ville, anti Charles R. Mo. re, Kllsworth, 
insolvent debtors. 
Petition for order <»f dividend tiled b\ 
assignee in ease of Cauduge Pros., Hlue- 
hill, insolvt nt debtors. 
KMII.IIY TO ( \UIBOt 
One Week's Winnowing* of News, 
Novelty and Nonsense. 
Portland's new electric railroad is in 
ope rat ion. 
A new paper mill is being built in 
South Brewer. 
The farmers of Alfred are flocking from 
all directions to see a calf with six legs 
and no tail, to which one of C laries II. 
Sawyer s cows gave birt h. 
Again of 5,000 in the membership of 
Maine’s Sunday schools the past year is 
especially gratifying ns the previous year 
there had been a falling off, 
Calais has sent four patients to the in- 
sane hospital within three weeks and has 
more to follow. “Are they getting as 
crazy ns that over the Shore Line railroad 
location?” asks the Bangor Commercial. 
In the first two weeks of open season 
the carcasses of 311 deer, fourteen moose 
and twenty caribou were brought into 
Bangor. This bents the record, and is 
the best possible ndvert isement of Maine 
as a hunter’s paradise. 
Tiie strike of sardine workmen against 
a reduction of wages, at Hast port, is 
ended, t le-men returning to work at the 
nki rale, fi.'d feeling prevails between 
men and the factory owners. Asa result 
of the fortnight's shut down the pack 
I his s< ason \\ ill h- shortened over 100,000 
eases. 
The slaughter of game by t lie trains of 
the B. »V A. is getting to tie about as great I 
as by sportsmen. The night train up 
Tuesday of last wet k struck and killed 
two tine bucks near (irindstone. They 
were sold to Bangor sportsmen by the 
train hands. The same day another was 
struck but not killed, and on Wednesday 
t he up train struck a doe. 
The greatest coffee-consumers in Maine 
are the people of New Sweden, who gen- 
erally drink it four times a day. Be- 
tween dinner and supper they have a 
“coffee drinking.” when the men are j 
called in from th*ir work to take* a cup 
and piece of hard-bread, w hich they sop 
in the odorous liquor. They roast and 
grind t lie coffee for themselves, and many 
a guest of their hospitality can testify 
that they know what good coffee is. 
Ite wist on Journal. 
The Maine Central railroad, at its 
■Jtmcrtiscinrnts. 
How Many 
H Stay? 
Of the many brands of soap 
placed upon the market dur- 
ing the past fifteen years, 
hmv many are now in exist- 
ence ? 
has stood the test of time. 
It fulfils the exacting re- 
quirements of the New Lng- 
land housekeepers. 
atiurniscmcnts. 
WR IO CENTS 
annual meeting Oct. 16, chose the follow- 
ing board of directors: Franklin A. Wil- 
son, Bangor; Bayson Tucker, Portland; 
Lucius Tuttle, Boston; Samuel ('. Law- 
rence, Medford; George M. Pullman, 
Chicago; William G. Davis, Portland; 
Joseph S. Kicker, Deering; Lewis Cass 
Ia-dyard, New York; Henry M. Whitney, 
Boston; Henry K. Keed, Boston; Thomas 
W. Hyde, Bath; John Ware, Waterville; 
Francis W. Hill, Exeter. Franklin A. 
Wilson was re-elected president, Payson 
Tucker, vice-president and general man- 
ager, and Josiah H. Drummond, clerk. 
aij&crtignntnta. 
| IS THE RESULT (IF | 
i I )i*oriliTril ^ 
p stomach, m 
£ ISlur l.rlori' $ 
p Till' lives, 
* I >i/./ini"»s, 
P Ow r-IIatinjr, # 
P A £ Suin' Stomach, 
P ( oustipation, W 
p Lin i' ( omplainl. A 
^ Ni r\oii«. I trliilitv, 
p I * i-i«• K1 > I'l'i'lintr nl p 
P ! I a 11 < I or I Vi t. 
l A Sure Relief fo: ? 
i Dyspepsia by ns 2 
{LITTLE RAILROAD LIVER PILLS, $ 
r KVKRY BOX WARRANT II1 >. £ 
r Small Pill, Small Dose, No Griping. ^ 
r sold i:\krywhkki:. J 
5 Manufactured by 5 
0 Railroad Medicine Co.. Burnham, ^ 
U Maine. $ 
Lq.iI Xalurs. 
I’o the Honorable .In.lire of probate f.-r t'o 
mil nt V of llancork. 
I'M! K IM'I.KsM N 1.1 *. .lose phi lie It. a/lev. administratrix of the estate of John 
Uea/.ley, late ot Hie ksport, in said < ounty. 
leee.ised, respectful!. npre-.-nts that the 
roods and < baud-. riirhts and credits of said 
ler.-ased are not -nth; i. :it to pay tin- just 
lel.ts and eharsre- of administration b. the 
iiim of one h ii mi d <t ••bar-; wherefore p'lir 
a t it ioner pray s you honor to irra nt lie a I 
.•use to sell, at puidic <>r private sale, and 
■onvey all of the f..| ;.e.\ inir .!• -eribed real es- 
ate to wit A cert a u pared of land with 
he buildings then on, situated on the north- 
•rly -id< .»f a stre.t in Biieksport village 
adimr from McDonald to Kim street: said 
ot is two and a half rods on said street and 
mis back iiim rods and contains J'J »•_. s.jiiare 
axis, and i- hounded on the south by said 
trect, OH the west by land ofSwett. on the 
lort h by 1 mil of Mr-. Dau'l Moore and on the 
a-t by land of .1. < ish recorded in Ham ■<>.• k 
legist ry ot Deeds, I. I Ji, pace 1 *J of the 
eal estate of the d< c.-a-ed including the re- 
e rsimi of the widow dower therein to -at 
sty said debts and charm of administration. 
Jiim.i iii.m; Beazlky. 
st at i : ok maim: 
Ham'oi k. --< ourt of i’rohate. October 
erm, a. ■ !. 1K9-'.. 
I’p.in the fore^.diiir petition, ordered, That 
aid petitioner mve public notice to all per- 
oii inti rested b\ ail-ini' a copy of the p. t 
ion, and t!• i- order then n. to he published 
hr. e weeks s ueeess i ve 1 y III the Kllswortil 
\merie.iM. m w-paper printed or published 
n Kil-worth. in -aid o'lintv, that thi-v may 
ippearat a eer' ot probate t-r said county,to 
.. held at -aid 1 Isw..rt li. on t he -ee. -nd Wed 
h -day o[ \.i\i mlitr m xi, at ten u'rlock in the 
ojeiioon. to show cause, if any they have, 
vhv the prayer of -aid petitioner should not 
»e n ra nu d 
(). I'. < 1'NM M-llA M, Judm 
\tte-t it a -. I'. Doun, lb iL'i-t.r. 
y rile copy y test < II A-. 1*. Do HU. Ken I-ter. 
I’o ail per-oiis intere-ted in either of the es- 
tate- hereinafter i.amed 
\t a court of probate held at Kllsworth, ill 
and tor -aid county, on the second Wcdue- 
day ot Oetoi er. in tin- year of our Kurd 
eighteen hundred and ninety live. 
JMI K toiow;n_- matter- having been pre -cntci 1 tortiic action thereupon hcrcinnf- 
er lndic.it* d, ;t i- beret y ordered, that notice 
hereof he mvci, to ail p. r-on- interested, by 
au-inir a copy of thl- order to b*- j.uldi-hed 
11 ree week- -1.- ■ c--1V c y ill the Ill-Worth 
curt, to’ !'■• !’■ ■ I .It KH-Uotth. 11 :md tor 
f No 
ii. 1 n-r in \t, at ..k in tin- lon-i.o.jM, and 
I. heard t iieivoii and ■ .It :| Kiev -ce cause, 
la-wis Mo tail- ■" r.i n u-ir. I in -aid 
■ iutit .I. a -I I'' t.■ ...ii it i.. .. It \ .-r. 
I,-1 i..- ii j «i •«. i i. t. *! .eiihiid-tnit-.r preset t.-d 1" 
J -. I h l> I’hi I! |.- ;n I-I •■ It. I -maid, .-red 
lor- .d -aid d. .-.•a-.-d. 
\ in.. IVtl.-i-. in- ..f '•uMiv.'in in -aid 
..uni d.-i i-.-d 1'i-t M 11 liiat < ai'-dinc I'.llec 
a i..- a | id* d ad mil. I-trail i\. presented by 
an. in- r.-tt.-.-. w :d•.w ot -aid dc* i-a-i'ii. 
Mil \ M ImtakiT. late Ilf h ran kiln, n -aid 
•outitv. i. ■ a -1 I’rntioti that l-.im 1 " 
»ii i! mil\ i.c ,-1 |...11 i>-•! adniiidstnitor. pr< 
M W tta 
•etlsi-d 
* T I I \MM.II\M, Judge I'.. 
\ ti I.e ..j .1 til.- 11 g 11. i! rd. 
\ t: -t < MAS r. Imuii. 1;. _:-t* 
so ii« i. of- oi; I o-f i; 
\I II I 1 \\ I I |.-v\ f I I. d ii n 
>> 
Maine, by I.I- mortgage deed. (bit. d tile tir-t 
! i\ t >. m tier, a .!. l-'.'l. and rn-orded m 
la 11 a lu'oi k o,i lit Keg i-t ot I beds. 11 book 
l.s.i, page :{ .i..-.-ii vi > ed Io me, the und* -igru d. 
*•« Main | .... ot I a ml mu.at* d ,n u I I 'ed 
aam. amt ... and de-cribed asf.dluws. 
0 wit I ginning at .* -take and -toil* "ti 
Ml- Me-'.. U> side of til* Kuok-pOrt load ill 
,,u- M.utln ‘-t t-i-riier of land formerly m-ni- 
t.!. ii h\ >.neu* 1 I mkliam, and running 
out h t". west mu blind red and t w i-nt y t h r« e 
-od- on -aid road t ■ the corner of Sarn- 
ie i !•;. 1'. k 1* at a -mai maple t r* them * 
north l'.- west -eventy !i\*• rods toasmad 
iii'h tro on the town line of Holden; 
hence north l.'t*•_•“ east one liumlred and 
wenty-two rod-on -aid tow n line tu u bein- 
ock -tump at land formerly occupied b> 
■Samuel 1‘iukh .m above-mentioned; thence 
iou*h P ■ — tifty-nine rods t. the first- 
nentioiieil hound, containing fifty-one acres 
mil eighty -oik- rmfs. more or 1*---: and when-- 
is the condition of said mortgage has been 
md now is bi-.keii, now, then fun i>y reason 
>f the breach ot the condition thereof, I 
•laim a foreclosure of said mortgage and give 
hi- notice for tin- purpose of foreclosing said 
mortgage. Hknry A. Kin*., 
Itv hi- attv James M Sanborn. 
New port. Me.. < >ct :t.‘ 1K95. 
Notice of \*«iglieeof III- \ ppoi lit inoilt* 
\t Kll-wortb in the eountv of Hancock, and 
State *d Maine, the fifteenth day of August, 
a. *1., I*'.*:.. 
”|^ H f undersigned hereby give- not ice of 1 hi- appointment as assignee of the * -- 
ate of Frank A. Wood, of Kden. in said 
county of Hancock, insolvent debtor, who 
ias been declared an insolvent upon lo- 
rn n petition by the court of insolvency for 
laid < "unty of Hancock. 
( HAKi.ts R. ('ukk, Assignee. 
I Ml K -abscriber her* ny give s public not ice 
1 to all concerned, that he has been duly 
ippointed and has taken upon himself the 
irust of uii administrator *.f tin c.-tat* 
l.ydia A Marges-, late of Tremold, in the 
.-oiuity of llam-oi k.deceased, uv giving bomis 
As the law din ids; he therefore re.|uests all 
persons who are indebted to said deceased's 
L-state, to make iminediate pay ment, and t hose 
who have any dt minds thereon to x hi bit the 
same for settlement. Jami Rcrukss. 
October 9. a. d 1*9-'.. 
) 
ILrtjnl No tiers, 
si' %ti: or m \?v»- 
11 a -< ci'k, At a Probui** ti- 1.1 at 
Kllsworth. in and for snid t<<■< n, .. on the* 
.second Wed nt sd.i of October, >. 
t (.' K RTA I N instrument purposing to b« 
x \ the last w ill and testament., having been 
bled for probate by the oi herein 
named, of each of the folio*’ 1 d per- 
sons: 
Otis W. He11 i. k, lat of ,.»id 
county, deceased. O. \V. Allen ■ Horace 
J. liatcheler named executors. 
Phebe W. Holm..-, late *' ’H’ 
county, deceased. Joseph I st named 
executor. 
Learnou S. Orcutt, late of Frank m said? 
county, deceased. William W '.ragdon 
named executor. 
Ordered, That notice thereof ..neu to 
all persons interested therein, lo using a 
copy of this order to lie publi three 
weeks successively in the l.llswo lH Amer- 
ican, a newspaper printed at I o, in 
said county, that they may at ft 
probate court to be held at t. rtb, in 
and for said county, on tin Wcrtnes- 
day of November, a. d. lH'.th at ;< kin 
the forenoon, ami object if the. 
o. I\ < l’NN I NOH A M. h u h ...bate. 
A true copy of the original ordci. 
Attest. ( has. P. : ter 
maii or it 
Hancock ss: -Court of Insolvc 
N'oTlri; is hereby given Um .having matters in the c;;s« ftei 
enumerated have been presented court 
of insolvem y at a term of gun 
and belli at I'M-worth, in an t uty 
on the t« nth day of u.u. il 
If*'.'"’, for the action tin fen, 
imlieati d, and that it is aid 
'•if t t hat ii"t ice t hereof in 
tin f 1 Iswort h A in. ri. a a, .* in ted 
it L11-worth, in Ad ■ k, 
once a week for three ks. 
that any p« on interested in --aid 
matters may appear at sol- 
>e!H\ t<> be held :M KIIsu.mM. cnUD- 
ty, on the fourteenth day "t No ir next. 
■it ten o'clock in the b n no.. heard 
tin ret.n, and object if they si <• 
barb s |;. Moore, of I-;in said 
county, insolvent debtor. A, nt of 
sei-.ml meeting of creditoi o' debtor 
tiled and approved. 
.Jones V. i<. lies, of Hanroi h. in unity, 
in-..Kent debtor. Appointm- ..t second 
meeting of creditors of >aid ..ud 
approv ed. 
Frederick S. Jordan, of .Mari.;-.:, in said 
county, insolvent debtor. Apn m-nl of 
second meeting of creditors ..! debtor 
li!» d and approved. 
Attest: Ciias. Don:,. Register 
of said court for said county of Ha ... >. U. 
stati: or maim:. 
Hancock, ss: Court of probate,: -worth, 
October term, a. d. 1895. 
Vt't'OUNTS having been ... ,cle- ment i n estates of 
>arah Hun ker. late of Iki-ibn.u .used 
Sheldon «'. I relami, admim-t rator. 
Abram H. * arter. late of Hi >k.. ■ eased 
Fred K. Carter, administrator. 
K/ra Johnson, late of surn, cecased. 
Mary Johnson, adrninist rat rix. 
Kphraini S Lewis, late Fra r; 1.1 ■ de- 
'•ea-cil. Jefterson T. Lewis, *»'. or. 
I »"ii.ild Nil kerson, Iati ■>! d« 
«•' a-i d. William Heazley, admi c i-: i. tor. 
We-ley T. (»her. late of Mass., 
de.. ,i-. .1 Hannah M. Cot t. a<! ;m i: rix. 
lm F. Pray, late of M«. •. de- 
Francis Taft, late of< ioahi !.*•:<. .ed. 
I red A Noyes, administrate: 
John F. I’ray, of Mount itior 
<•!' o n A Fray, guardian. 
m i. red, I i> .t th« said .. give 
in t > :; 1 pers. cis inteiesi■ c. g U 
« ..p. of this order to he 1 1 hret 
we. k' sio ssively ill the I :: 1 ri- 
ean, a newspaper printed 1 in 
said county, that, they app'-ii ’ate 
1 0:j't, lii id. n at F: a. > I.. uid 
Wednesday ■ f November m\t. ol the 
cl. h k 1 n t In re no*, u, and sho w 11 any 
tht y li.iv. hy the '.line >!•• 1 no al- 
lowed. » I1. rl'NNi.o.! .. a edge 
a: test ( h as. p ! 1 gister 
\ Allest 'll AS. 11 lister. 
>1 A 1 I. <►» >1 
Toth* Honorable < >. I* < u 11 n 1 ngi... in, J udgt 
of I’rohate for the county <d ll u k. 
H() I -1.1 > WII.SON. form, ry 1 Waiting Washington county. smit Maine, 
now of I i.-wort h, said county or Hancock, 
respectfully represents that name be 
changed; wherefore your ; rays 
vour I;oilthat his mine 1 .- ••}> -ed froai 
Hollis Wil'.m to ||ull!« Met!j n 'lev. 
Dated at Flistworth this inii ...... v-uher. 
a. d 1X95. Il.ii 1 :> Wit.son. 
W it Ilf's. |. F. (i ilps. 
STATE OF MAIN]:. 
Hanoi, k. ss. -,\t a prohat- >• .. at 
1. s w ort 11, in and M sai*l ..he 
oinl Wedln sdav of October. a 
On the foregoing petition or hat. 
m>t ice he gi\ <• n t* all persons ■ •! there- 
in. r.y pu !*! i'll ing a < "py of ,j a. with 
t his order t hereon, three \v.«k- essively 
in the Fb'worth American, ., vspaper 
printed at Fllsworth, in 'aid e pri< to 
t be second Wednesday of N o ■ 1 1 X95, 
that they may appear at a < ml f ; natt 
then to l»e h. Id at Fllsworth. in said county, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aim s|M.w cause, 
if any they have, why the pray. tid peti- 
t ion should n«>t be granted. 
() 1iCNNINdHAM, J'l'k'i ... d,ate. 
A true copy. Attest: ( has. I’. 11...; 1;, Register. 
VI ATh ol >1 \ \ I 
Hancock. sS.; At a I’robat- 1 url held at 
Fllsworth. 111 and for sun: n tht 
second Wednesday of Octoh* .1 1X95. 
VI’FTI i loN having been iio-d ..> Ada E- I’ar k* r. guanl ian of Do. ; L.. 
I red < Jar k < ami Willie I I’:. minor 
heirs of \V 1!! mm < i. Marker, lal .Trmont. 
in said county, deceased, I n x- 
change ertain real estate de-rr 1 lid 
petition, ami belonging to «1«1 1. m. for 
certain other real cstati a 1 in 
said net it ion. 
< )rtlcr* d t hat not it t h« 1 > .. by 
publishing a copy of this era. w. -.kv 
successively ;n the Fllsworth m, a 
newspaper printed in saiil I. tall 
persons 1 nt* rt sted mav att* 1 >nd 
Weti tiesday of N< .• mher « v rt of 
probate to be held m said 1 swormi. rud 
show cause, if anv, why -aid 
pc ii mn spoil ui ni*i tnai.-p ■ ;■ n me icr 
to lie giv# ii before -aid <*urt 
() !’. \ M \ (. li \ .M. lit 
Mti «.'•.! ter 
\ trio ■ \ttest ho. I m i:, Ulster 
^ " 111: ic* 
1 'a!;, 
ipt ■'•'.! d lias taken I. J t In 
t mi M of a-i idrmtn-t rater •> *> of 
Frank t< \ N :• ker-oli, !.b* m 
In ■ Man. ek b> 
giving bond tin law din ■ ben-fort 
requests a! 1 t>er-oii> who it ra mo. •. <• said 
deei-a-ed i-'.ate to inak* < i> pay- 
ini nt. and t!...-. w ho ha\.a: bor e- 
on to exhibit t lu- same for srt in 
Mil. li.NS. 
« letoliei !», a. d. 1S‘m. 
1 H I. sub- ribi lien la > lio- 
1 i. •• !■' ail ..m ■ !,. d. i-eeu 
duly appointed, ami ha- t a k- bim- 
seIf tin rim: t \. wtor ot tnd 
t. stamt nt t.f I d ua \\ ,t »i, «»t. 
in t he eon 1.1 y < d Man... no 
bond being n ((ttired t-> t be 11 .id will: 
lit 1 he n 11 •• ri •, .< -1 art 
indehtetl -aid deia a-> d aki 
immediate pay tm-nt, and tin- m > any 
demands tie n <>n t.. exhibit set- 
tlement. Mutts. UK ins. 
October 9. a. d. lK9.a. 
To the llon.-rable Judg* of 1 *r- ■' irt. fo* 
t In eount of llanciu k. Mai* -d ne. 
r|MIE N I >EKs 1 <. N -, in •• '• is 1 ks 
p.*rt, ha\mg been ordered I no ruble 
court to distribute aid —; a:« Ii m port 
that after diligent search have t.«-« n unable 
to lind Henjamin J. line k Wi m the 
I'nited States pension <dfiri the ! pension 
he drew was Dee. I. ls7’> suppo- ; him to 
he dead, we prttj y our liotioiaUi ml to or- 
der the amount in hm favor ! to the 
other members or their heir- *' ram h 
of tin familv liv ing at the time ii tvibu- 
t ion w as ordered. 
Muck sport. Met. 7, IS! D. 
Enw *s v « -1 ■. 
\ I.KHl'Ii i N N'LMt. 
(ii -. Bbom.KT. 
E. IE ClAHI'N 'li. 
(.'HAS. |{ kick, 
-TATE OF MAIM 
lI\Ni <" k. s- -At a prob; held at 
Ellsworth, in and lor sue < -1 m- n t he 
-e. ond W*. dm-sday of Oetob r, 
>n the foregoing petition, ont-m d, That 
notice be given toall person-i n.' »i.Here- 
in, bv puI*'i-bing a e >py of said \ m i- n, with 
thisordc-i thereon, three iy 
,n tin 1 •' octh Amerit cr 
printed at Ellsworth, in sum »*• prior to 
tin -i-eoiid Wednesday id A" i. a. d. 
1 that tin v may appear .. ( > e mrt 
then to b< !u id at Eilsworti ••• »l>. 
-i o k in the b w 
i-.iuse if miv t hev have, agi 
D. »*. \Nl.\OM A M. U- 
A p vtt« st: -1 i: as. 
1 d 
I 
__ 
COl’ NTY NKWS. 
Tr 
Ir 
de 
fo. 
j 
BJM •!.* r* ■» '* 
oc< ij ; ng their pleasant borne here 
Sir v -• 
be*. ;i tv to Bllsw or: a by t ■ r ; 
ilin»-«* f father. ‘apt .' -eph l 
Par 
iiakvilst yt?;; a;.. 
The day. the time, the ; ace seemed 
befitting the occasion f the harvest con- 
cert, which called out a r* wded !. use 
Sunday evening. By the o r* : -n a: 1 
valued a**.stance of Iv rv Butler, the 
With e rgreens and autumn Pae*. and 
berr. »- f :. -1 -» ■' 
groun In* p-.’ ure-.«;ue disp.a;- 
veg.-ta f*u :. 
TJbt : > '••••■ ’d-.r : go. 
King ay b* i 
ing i. ar- :ng t 
very *;r s. en.ed fraug: t 
than a-g r.g h- : < n-; r 
•The *. r. Vear ♦.x-r 
by th* hoi art* and ch*. .* 
recital n- w re > M -- 
*• <■ } 
W €*s: ft.- i < .rat •• But 
the < i -• atten: n f M 
Grace • Gordon's *- .■ **Har ■H 
was al- an.-mg the p.leasing extra n 
bers. 
Where ail who k.ndl\ as-.-ted ga 
such aj’f -»•< in1 he!;.', i*. *»*. .!. n *. 
Tidualize further than to mentic n the 
class •.'- r- when 
rtsfc a: : Is Hu:.ker .ed " 
‘•Gleaner*-, a class of little rr *. w a* 
deed ] a: ; *T:.* S*ar «ai.g 
boys and g.-.-. was a g* 
Mr. Bu' : deserve* and :>„- 
of the school hnd friends f : h .- h : :. 
dr:.i a:. : final j«erf rrnance 
•*C<*nie. je that kful 
Ea f hsrv»-t h m*- 
Erf f w.* :cr -nr-.- 
t»<mJ. ..r M tk- 
F ur » ... 
IS*.-: trie \z haneet ■ 
Oct. 2t. B. 
Waltha u». 
Georg* -ml*;. na- d l.tine : to 
David V* ..: ur. 
Mr* }. -/•>' ■ f H»«• u 
ing fr i- in t- v n 
Get. I-. H 
I>ani* J- ha* 1 *een ,u:U- .. hut 
impr* _• 
\V;. a- Ha- pur ha— •: « : r— fr 
Jefft-r- ? r> •* r *. y 
Stepu- :. Jordan h». .g * xt* 
repair* :..* d«*.. ng 
C. C. tugh and wife- w iv have been 
visiting f'.* nd- ri tr. 
brook, ha returned t Bar g r 
It w a*» an evfx-nsive ra— f n.-.-takt-n 
idem:-. V L* :;».* d«y r»- nt .• •• t 
of our y .:.„• ur.t* r- .* 
mistakmg f r de* r. 
M:*.- r» w .- -j g »» f- v 
day- w .m her .-t-r M '• M..t- H«.-.- 
She v. a.- <med here : me :*-«:h f lit 
gran dm \ n*. r. Mr* J :.*-- 
Oct. 1\. H 
Bi rrh Harl*»r. 
M >• Agr.t* Pet tee .* :.g E -: -n 
and .n;t> 
W-a::. Ii.- went t .• I.-.; g Hr. :a\ 1 
consult with Dr. Dam <n. 
Mrs. Haft.- Brawn and tv h:!dr*-n. f 
El Jaw rti are ling Mr- J W. p-:*-» 
M H .: -:art«-d M :»% r 
Me.r Ma.— where he -p* :. .* 
w.ntt-r. 
Danie. Leigh:- r. and w:f*. M 
ton par- M-. and M -- V. p. 
Toeaday morcitug a- J. .^argent. ! 
VV. ti: -: g 
vil.feg- i..- i. -r— ne< a::.*- fr.gnt* ned and 
ran. ti,* ng ;.,:i. Mr *s«-gei.: 
was ba«. ‘■baken uj Tb- carr ag*- was 
damaged. 
Oct. dl. ( 
W »--t -•. O il. 
Mr-. M H. Ha.-. 
* >ak ’i,an I- ha- g il -i 
Mr- Z. II..: « f lUr 
visiting her -• n 
Am** i. Hhv*-y :.a- -* : ...- .»• 
moved to liar Harbor. 
Emery Curtis has been 1.. d 
weeks w ith a lame band. 
IJ. C'rimmins has made h greet rinprove- 
ment in the ruads by blasting > ut tu*ck». 
The broad new veranda greatly im- 
prove- ti appearance of the Granite 
hotel. 
Monday rn ruing there wer* nine 
schooner- a: Sub.van Harbor waiting to 
tow through the fall-. They will load 
with gran Thi- ! >ks encouraging. 
Oct. dl. G. 
3turrt:snnnitB. 
Your Pork 
ami Hams 
Should he the finest in tlie world, 
and will he if vuu Salt them with 
WORCESTER 
before. 
To*- l i i mi Baton, fa- 
mous (<•;• their Jibe «|u ility. are 
S t I < .- > « ; with Worces- 
ter s tit 
HKKK ISLE NKWS. 
I.rH i! I ii I v 
'• 
» re k 
M i-'' :• ~ '* * 
T u> & y 
>• 
1 J 
f r t. '. W a!r.’ .% r 
There a -a; h tin a* ;v. ?. w 
a it be n ■ a w r w r* 
*. \ ft- :• } -"> 
I Bocks ring 
; C: Hrlw K ar.d w ha- ret urr-ed 
?r a w v-*»k* vj- «• r-» Me 
\ Mr \VP pa- a »: 'a > 
g .n : P»- A k* 
*' ft1 
I; je .<. t: \ a r 
d’ — A P 
K *-*: a ft- 
il u-tue* j ‘iT -■ * 
}- 
\ r* Mu* 
Pa.: r- ■- * I. —V ft 
■' 
v. ft — 
w a- j d*-d. The * \* r- 
r* -a : a Pne m-P« 
Mr*. '• f 
-• rr -j-- :.i-* by P>v IP B 
P U ft A '» Andrew-. f 
\ J ft ft • \\ A ~ 
Muft til | 
A .ft •> ^ p 
s very 1 ...... 
: M \\ i rt w * re K.n-t'u* 
..... U 
h: nk Af r* •> AT — 
V. ■ \\ -• : H N Mask* 
Oct. ! 4 K:>iK H 
j Kr.<»«n >* a- f. •*: n ? 
week 
J I few 
M i -.I■■-*'•' r l.• *: 
Mr*. J. :.n F K- .n- a 
.gfd f ■> .*.• r 
r. • t \s 
\V •*- Ti:.’. w and a.'* :.h *• ; r v : 
fr :: : r A" •■•*: k trip. Mr T: .r. a 
■ ught b< me t a d<-* and h -*- g f 
{-art :g*-- 
A M : g '. g : I :■ 
k g t 
eff rt f the \A < T. 1 !>*.: — d the 
tj ri met a: < »* an \’ a } j- -n Thurs- 
day an made garmints. that the g.r 
.,* na con f rt»; iy .utbed. 
* 
t:\evandafew friends on t he oo a-. *n f 
her son iK>n«»ld --* -orid h.rihday. jr- 
day * v t. 
m her i »♦•»*,« 1 > r ■ > — ha* v 
•*. '• -• *r V 
* ;• A 1 A 
P. Mi F»dd*n fr.im P. <. M-rr.. 
Fr* I "• •• :.h» Mr*. \S 
b 
h' 'U-e. 
Mr 'Stephen id .• :. :.h- r »*e .j. n 
fo' a a tek ;*ast. ^ 
M-s. F i.f S'. a:: J 
r: dher.Mrs J. <>. Sargent. ar* v.-.tmg 
:*-.Ht: .‘-s Massachusetts 
A r* \V h ah- ::j it .. .and "slur* 
day. 
**' 
« '.r.s* : r He:. : r. k- a a- taken sud- 
», 
d*-ri y with pneumonia M h'tay night, 
an : i.rd Wedn -day night. Fu- 
* 
ne,. were held at in- res- 
ide* !■ n Fr lav-afternoon. attended hv d 
tr.* M• : •. -t {m<-- Hi-\ F \\ Belcher, 
f a! -e ti u r Ti the d»-* »•«-*• { ««s a 
The remain* a r»• tak> n to 
L.tt.*- I>e*r I- f r t ur;i H 
me :i • k.«*. f-remfin n J. I. (io*s’ l' 
a ..rt-. rt n Tnur>>:ay after- 
ijv.-.n. Th:.- IL hr-1 n n t ;n 
th> juarry for h r< ■, f year*. 
M < a* ’t.j.Hl: d *•;, !, 
nephew. John L. Ho*-. hiki J>r. Noyes, 
wa* taken to the ey* infirmary at Port- 
ia mi, Pr.dav morning J. !,. <. —, who 
r*-t urr;*-d : r* **#: urday night, report# 
ng the eveaigbt. 
NT Mar;. \V i. ha ve* f ■ r T.y n r Mh- 
t'-day, to spend th*- winter with her 
■ lh.141.:• r. Mr-. H*nrv Hu!*n. 
.’ hr. Marshal: and w.V. ■ f P -klnrid. 
arr.ved Thursday, called her* hy the 
death of Chr.-topher Ilemlri. k*. 
W < 1 l to-dav at Mr- H. N 
llrtMO. 
1 1 ]>w:nal and vs if* f M-rhanic 
Fa < anie oy -te-MMier M 1 -• rC -a 
urday, and are the guest- o' \N <« j** 
and w ife. 
The following ladies have paid the one 
d ;ar F :n m*. pledged t Ml** < .ara 
Cushman one year ag Mr* Frnily 
Babn.dg* Mr*. H> nry Ar*y. Mr- < B 
i,all. Mr-, i^e- « »-nv. Mr- ly*v. W<bb, 
Mr- Henry Mask* '.Mi-- IF-- 1 • r- 
low. Mr-. Will Sm :h. The m mv ba- 
be*-n f>>rward*-d. There are y. ♦ — ven 
mile h«*x*'- to be heard from. 
Two “pefender boys" were out in V. *.!- 
field Thurl.y-A * large *m.* t«iHt “Fla, 
Thursday, in the heavy *w. when a 
flaw -truck the boat and cap*:/*-d her 
The boy* leaped into the tender and had 
barely t irne to cut t lie ,ne w hen ue “Ida 
-ank in thirty-live fathom- of water. 
Siie Wlil be a total i- Pc«- and Will 
reached ferra ftrma after a hard pull, but 
it w as a narrow escape ail round. 
Schooner# **( atawamteak' and “H. Cur- 
t:*' have arrived \:tli coal forCapt.T. 
P. Weed. 
Oct. 21. Flm:: If. 
I>eer I-|. 
Herrick Marshall i- :-r. .11. 
C. H. M. Prcssey i* at home. 
A. J. B( * I- it for i-; iol last w k. 
Mr#. George lla-k* d and family are in 
Bangor. 
B. Hatch has moved into Mr-. H. B. 
Haskell's house. 
Mrs. Rebecca Haskell arrived from' 
Boston Thursday. 
Capt. Saniuti Scott is dNchargdig coal | 
at hi w harf. 
The funeral of Mrs. Crockett low took 
place a: Ui first Congregational •-hnrch 
on Friday. Mrs. l ow died of typhoid 
fe\er after a very short illn-She leaves 
a husband and two small children. She ; 
jlBBrrtisnnnits 
~ 
; ii CMte’s Garment 
GALLERT'S. 
;■» 
M 
(5 T* fffif 
— ASSORTMENT and STYLES UNEQUALED. —* 
..AVE HAVE ALSO A LARGE LINE OF FUR CAPES.— 
A ( :Ulr. i ■' f >111 >•_’..*«i 1-. h i- from i<t j > 
I. -‘ <>. :: • : 11 !':■■ -i.l to S.‘*ii.i Ml 
We are still Selling’ CARPETINGS of all kinds LOWER than any other House. 
] DRESS GOODS. SILKS and VELVETS, ti.*-i• -:• >■•* «-.j ,,-d io on-.; tin i;|ii]|| 
,< >< »I > — I::. i;n.!ll I'M' I.".--- —— ■HIM ■ ————T 
- . - M. GALLERT. 
a- H kind and !• -t. :n*r * if* and mother 
)<1 vs:!! he tt.:--ed t % al: w h-. ever knew 
,.r. |1<- h .-‘ami and family have the 
ri;* »»t hy of a!!. 
Mr- s. r- v.- i.: to \W-: M- if 
[a-- .a-t VS K 
Mr- j. Mrvviis rt'.'.riiei ; : *r e 
B *-t on Tueadav. 
r«p.r Krek;*: Mar-:.a' ha- cm* in 
b< to r "Wm r. 1 >< ■.s n« 
Irving (i. Barb w:?» hi: r: w*nt 
North Wh; -r. n a \:-:l t Mr-, 
arbour ;* father 
Jonn *iree»ilaw at h"".» f<>r a f* vs 
i\«. H* \s C ri t ? -!••«:: a .t 
Saphire t hia vs inter. 
Mr* fit-ore 1- B»*ek 1 Hfiit h f ra 
».. r t v;-.’ vsir. her hu-baud n P 
in di-< harf'iMt' hi- v »■-.-« !. 
Oft. 21 H 
It illt l*r«-r I « I «• 
The W < T. r. Tin t w th Mr- Ud y 
J udk ins W* dm i i> Th* ♦•♦*:::w a* a 
V*T\ interest ng one. 
M r- Horn* r i’ o ns ha» h* n v ::.g 
fr at tin landing. {-*;•** rn! nrv to 
.• h dig f -r Boston. w it. «:;• x;» t* t 
do Dv 'll. 
The :r.s- meetings *.f tin Methodist 
churc h arc h«- held with th*- member* 
during th*1 cold weather to s*\e heating 
the church, th* firs* »>n. b* sig at Mr-. IT 
>. Warren's Thursday evening. 
Bentley Harbor, th* *•! H-femier s 
quartermaster. who lias been ill s«» long 
at Newport. H. 1 arrived home Thurs- 
day. His friend* fee! 1 k*- giving him an 
extra reeept ion. He whs jti a very criti- 
cal condition for several weeks. 
Oct. iy. Kc,o. 
^■ncHgr.ar.: 
What is 
I I 
^ I 
Castoria is I)r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Inf.nts 
and Children. It contains ucitlicr Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is it harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and < astor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and llatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
anil bowels, giving health.' and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 
Castoria. 
( a ria is an excellent medicine f> -r rh 
Iren. ? ttiers have n*;»■rite !.y .d of i* 
£ood eiT- t upon their children 
I* «i '' ■ Nijrtnn, 
Mi-ji 
•* Castoria is t?.»• i«--t remedy f r adlren * 
which 1 am u< -| .a no- 1 hoj*- t.'c- day 
far distant whenm .triers willcornu d«sr t .. 
interest of th- ;rihi'. m*n. an i use r. 
stead of tn»- »n- ia- ». nostrum.-? wh. .. nr-- 
test roving th-ir •: s, 1-v f. 
lorpb.ne. s- *>tb:ug syrup nr-d '•r'ful 
agents i! — n their .hr -ts. th--r- v s-riding 
them to i.n •nature f^rav*o 
I> .1 F Kin. ;':aor., 
C 'tiway, Ar«. 
Castoria. 
< astona is so «•- adapted to children that 
I r**coimn* n 1 it as so per. r loan y prescription 
known to me '* 
H A. Archer. 31. I) 
111 S<» Oxford St Urooklyn, K. V. 
ur phys. .ar.s in the children’s depart 
hi* nt have spo-en highly of their exp 
i. e iu th or outside practice withf’aM 
nit:.' H we only have am"! » 
supplies what is known as 
j xiuets. yet w** are fre«* to confess t .- 
*s < c.v.'i w.-u us to l »'k w 
favor upon it 
United 11 *~r: al. a>d I" 
At.LJCjf Sri c i'r, 
Th© Centaur Company, fi*array Stree t, we;- 
0000000001 0000000000 00 000 J 
* "" ^ Not a | 
Whole One | ^ Only a i 
Piece • 
i. 2 X ••n >*ii art* T 
♦ •• T J 
| DON'T BE BILIOUS i 
Z I ilJiln • s*,.ir\ I hr I'rut* I. X 
J M(^i ▼ 
# A 
T I* "»l» 1 *iit 3.*»« fur till iliwr*. ^ 
A Hnurmbfr, mk for I.. I ." A 
A»A#A»A»A»A»AA+A 
EVERY WEEK. 
lots or 
N<‘\v Mixtures. 
HILDRETHS 
VELVET MOLASSES 
i~ fine: «»ii 1 \ liOe. per Hi. 
Fruit of All kinds, 
at lowest prices. 
OYSTKKS. ( KA( K I IKS. 
and I’M KLKS 
delis t ed to any }-art of the cits'. 
E. G. SMITH, 
Main Street. 
Ml. I 
> WANTED. Experience r,oi tL necessary. rV| 
> f} •tin! I », liltrnil 
«'oiiiini»«|.tii. I .. •*|ia 1 jvlwm 
tairi- 11> !>• r- -■ k *t*ij• t«• u iih fu-t- 
-pee’.*. I:',i II ‘jmi runt*-* irhnt v »■ ad- 
'1 ■ ■ A 1 f >■ i:|;o» N nrxert m«*ir 
II"' In > \ 1 i*t ;- r« U 
Fall Stock of 
WINDOW 
SHADES 
JUST RECEIVED 
Wall Paper al Ctisi. 
FI H.MTl l!i; 
< »F AU. KIM »>. 
\\ hen you are in need 
■ ! m\ thin in t:. 
Drug or 
Patent Medicine 
Line. 
>"u can Mini it .it 
Also a full lint • »t 
Hot Water Bottles, Rubber 
Goods and Syringes 
<n m i. kiwi' 
W make a *p« « ialty I*liyh1> Uii-‘ •• 
I; I •. (iptioni- 'V >■ carrj 1Il!-' 
.1' T oil**i AMii 
EVERYTHING NEW. 
WOODWARD URoTIIKIi>. 
42 Main St Ellsworth. Me 
< >J — it«* 11 >t..Ii « ; Oilr.4 
Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Dr W'i. I !... I ■ -pi « ■ 1 
11 ■ ,.I. n I; n' 
I 
i* -*«•• ■; '■ r-'-* o ’> ■■ 1 ■ ; i’ ‘• 
'-.I* P-O*. *•' ■ *• ■ * •• V *"i 
b "w 1!. f I M >. Mr*. ■ ► 
i 
